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bscription

;nts, and to  increase our circulation at 
ting a Special Reduction of 25 Cents 
Jan. 31, 1922.

Did the expense of mailing out state
collecting, it will also apply to all de

lected after the closing date of this offer.

flEW PUBLISHING CO.

■ill *■ v  v ; . ■■

I P f i - f

jtes, of course, we here to  
m easure.

only cause T can ■uggest,’* 
J, “ ia the presence in Lon- 
an unusually largo number 
men.
a well-known fact tha t Irish 
have to  stock larger *izr^ 
ir  English confreres, and on 
■age, .Irishm en luve larger 
tan Englishmen.”-

’ ALUMINUM SOURCE.

nportant discovery, a new 
of extracting aluminum 

ertain m ineral, whi«*h ut?e<*ts 
re development of Japan esc 
, and the form ulation of an 
ed air policy o f the Jap3- 
vernment, is the result of 
>tigations carried out by the 
*nt station on the produe- 

almninum aed its oom- 
t  A great rellncrv plant 
y electric powur will be cs- 
1 at Yoyngi. A project is 
mtemplation to establish a 
em raental ccmipany for the 
ture of alum inum  by the 
hod, which consists in the 
I analysis of ore by Korean 
cl other m aterials, and en- 
i> production of more titan 
ent of aluminum.

HENS HENS

>DD PHOTOGRAPH.

th man who attended the 
(ankers’ association meeting 
ado Lakes recently thought 
d like to have his picture 
he was apparently shooting 

te deer near the hotel. He 
a rifle, placed it to his shoal* 
while another of the party 

using the camera for the 
he deer walked calmly up 
t the end of the rifle barrel 
eth and the Bath man wi 
iphed in that way.

A aONKDRYOCN.

met was reading hit pta

Jan. 10th and 11th, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 2 Days Only

Neeb Produce Co. will load a car of i 
live poultry in Cross Plains, and will 
pay highest prices of the season in cash.
Roosters 5c Per Lb. Hens 14c Per Lb 
Fryers 17c Per Lb, 2 Lbs and Under
Eggs will soon be much cheaper and it 
will be unprofitable to keep surplus hens 
on your yard during the season for 
growing young chicks. Now is the time 
to sell all surplus hens and roosters, and 
all kinds of poultry that you don’t want 
to carry , through the summer. The 
price is extra good now. Bring all 
Kinds of poultry, Chickens, 1 urkeys, 
Ducks, Geese, Eggs and Cream.

This price is good for the above d a te s  
only. Phone your neighbor.

NEEB PRODUCE CO.
T O M  &  J I M ’ S  C A F E
G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T

J u ,t remember tk n  if  il  ie i .  ,b* E A T  LIN E we 
h iv e  it.

When in Cron Plains make our Place your bead
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL 
_ _ _ _  BANK _ _

Conservative Enough To Be 
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy All 
Reasonable Demands

Farmers National Bank
M C M 8 C R  

'r C D C P A L  P C SC U V t ' 
- S V S T C N

u
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service”

3 YEAR OLD CHILD FILLS 
D E ID I IL E  PLAYING

.... Annie Mildred Pirtle, the three- 
year old daiigtber of Mr. aod Mrs. 
B. C  Pirtle, died suddenly at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Mildred 
Ramines on Monday afternoon at 
1:15 o'clock. Death waa caused 
from leakage of the heart.

Her parents were spending the 
1-week-end here whh relatives and 

shortly after the noon meal at the 
Homines home the little one began 
running around at play. Running 
to her father she esked, "Daddy, 
do you love me?" and upon being 
assured of bis love, said ** Kiss me 
then." After her father’s caress she 
turued and fell, and only a faint 
g asp  prcceeded her death. Physicians 
were summoned at once, but their 
efforts were futile.—Brown wood. 
Bulletin.

C. P. Goodrich of Pert Worth hts 
elected chairman, L. K. Sbulak of 
Waco vice-president, and John R. 
Spencer of Waco secretary. Affiliated 
with the new party will be the Parm 
Labor Union, the Non-Partisan 
League, the four big railroad 
brotherhoods, the State Confeder
ation of Labor and the woman’s 
auxiliary of these organizations. 
Another meeting will be held in 
Waco Feb. 21, when perhaps a plat'* 
form will be drafted aod the new 
party placed on ■ campaign baits.

DEYErOPMENTS PROVING 
WESTERN TREND OF 

C K  PLAINS FIELD
Steady and substantial progress is 

being made in the Cross Plains oil 
field, the major portion of davclop 
ment work now centering west aod 
southwest of the proven territory of 
the Webb and Te.ton tracts. The 
failure to find oil ia paying quantities 
in three teat wells, drilling in opposite 
directions on the outskirts of the 
field, strengthens this theory, which 
was maintained through a geological 
observation by many experienced oil 

en since the completion of the 
Webb and Teston producing wells. 
The completion of any of tha new 
wells that are now diilling west of 
the Webb and Teston wells, or the 
new well located east and within the 
limits of Pioneer towosite, will 
doubtless start extensive develop- 
(msnia in the immediate direction of 
Cross Plains. *

Following is a brief drilling report 
ot the field at this date:

Bryson No. 1. Brown & Co. ooc 
mile northwest from Webb wells, 
shut down at 2554 feet and awaiting 
orders from headquarters. The 
Atwood, located a few hundred 
yards fiom this well, was shot at 
three different depths last week aod 
given up as a failure.

Keough et al, Gooch No. 2, drill-

11 1  TATUM I I M C E S  
I  v- .FORCO. TAX ASSESSOR

J. E Yatumwat a caller at The 
Review office last Saturday and 
placed kis announcement with ns as 
a candidate for the office of Tai 
Assessor of Callahan county. Mr. 
Tatum has been a resident of Calls 
ban county for the paat 39 yean 
and is now engaged in farming in 
the Belle Plainc community. He ia 
well known throughout the greater 
portion of the coonty as •  good 
steady dozen , and we believe if 
elected he will execute the duties 
of Tax assessor with every satisfac 
tion. lie  has lived at Baird and 

roM ! lains and still has many ac
quaintances here, having followed 
carpenter work at tne time of hia 
residence with us and assisted in 
building the new town that followed 
tha advent of the railroad about 
twelve years •*<>. He will endeavor 
to mak* * thorough campaign and 

•  realty commend his candidacy 
to the* foed consideration ot all 
votars Gf tbe county.

w. M. S.

NEW POLITICAL PARTY - 
ORGANIZED IN TEDS

A new party, to be known as the 
“Non Parisian Political Conference" 
was organized at Waco last week.

The Womans Home Missionary
Society ot the Methodist Church, 
will be entertained at tha home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomason Ian. 16th.

We are packing a hex for the Orpb. 
anageHome, and will be pleased to 
have the members of tbe church 
contribute to this worthy cause. 
Come and help us with the box. 

Mrs. Ralph Cbandlier, Secy

F. T. Hardister, the man who 
docs things right. All work cash on 
delivery. Horse shoe*, lots of them. 
fromO to 7. Mole shoes 0 to 5. 
Near the water tower.

ing at 1,350 feet.
Center & Tidwell, 

drilling at l,5O0.
Penant oil ft  Gas Co.. Tc 

3, drilling at 1.500.
Moore ct al. Acker No. 

____

C ”

CALLAHAN HIS HID
THREECOUNTY SEATS

Bair L Teats, Jaa. —Baird is
pro at ()’ the only town in Texas 
that h; * a stone c aiding that once 
stood i » another town. This ia the old 
Callah m County jail that was erected 

d at Belle Pleine. formerly 
sett The structure is now 

a wash-woman and is 
as when first built.
• put up here the see

ks it stood at BdU  
stone. Baird citizens

RIG TIMBERS

O ak and  P ine 
C ants, N ails 
Babbit

Let us give you a turn-key job on your 
next derrick.

—

SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Hom e of Sherw in-W illiam s P ain ts  

C R O SS P L A IN S T E X A S

at 850.
Drilling

450.
F . W . Stone and Co.,

1. 350.
Crabb-McNeel ft  Tom 

Harlow No. 1, two miles soutowest 
of Webb and Teston producers, 
shut dowp at 2490 feet repairing rig

Shave Comfort
Not Distress

W e have t  full line of Shaving Equipm ents, com 
plete and satisfying aa to  your every need.

Shaving brushes, powders, soaps, healing and 
cooling lo tion s, etc. etc.

Every sale made here, whether 
general line, ia designed to  
ent trade.

o f druga or our 
secure your perman-

Your patronage is especially solicited.

The City Drug Store
B. G . LIN D LEY, Prop.

MRS. WHITE, if. IS
JATALLT BURNED

Earlv Monday morning Mrs. 
White, 82 vears of age, received 
burns from which she died a few 
hours later. She was living with her 
invalid d uebter. Mrs. Jesse Russell 
in the Fagle Cove community. It is 
supposed that she had gotten up 
and struck a match which in some 
way ignited her clothing. She gave 
the alarm when Mr. Rnssell jumped 
up and ran to her assistance. While 
rying to smother the flames with a 
quilt or blanket, Mr. Russell said 
that Mrs. White either fell or was 
tripped up, (he doesn't know just 
how it happened) her leg 
broken in tbe tall. She died from 
the burns end other injuries at about 
six o’clock Monday morning.-  
Clyde Enterprise.

1921 CROP MARKETED HERE 
MAY EXGEEO 1,600 BILES

________  ■
The jail was the first

ever buUt in Callahan
y from native stone Belle

he was the second capital of the 
sky, Callahan City being tbe first, 

ana now both placet are abandoned. 
The removal of the jail from Belle 
Plaint took place in 1883 and Wil
liam E Gilliland, for thirty-five vears 
editor of the Baird Star, is the only 
man now living who hid a part in 
tbe removal. He was then a deputy 
under the late Capt. John W. Jones. 
G lliland took charge of the court re- 
cords and brought them to Baird, 
although there was some objection 
raised by the patriotic citizens of 
Belle Plaine. The county was or
ganized in 1877. The first county 
judgawasJ. R. Brown, ti e clerk 
Isaac Shaw, and the sheriff Thomas 
J. Norwell. Norwell is still living. 
All that remains of Callahan City ia 
the old cemetery, a halt mile from 
the site of tbe town. In 1878 the 
county teat was changed to Belle 
Plaine, seven miles south of Baird, 
which was then quite a flourishing 

betne- ,et,lemenr- The jail, business bouses 
end Methodist College were all built 
ol stone from nearby quarries. But 
in 1883 tbe county seat waa agaio 
changed, this, time to Baird. Belle 
Plata* is now only a cow pasture and 
the tumble down walls of the once 
flouriehing college and stores are 
monuments which mark the site.

been living on tbe old family home
stead of John M. Elkina. Sr., on Jim 
Ned creek, taking care of his mother 
and looking after the administration 
of the place, and it is indicated that 
Elkins had endeavoured to cause 
him to leave the place. Weaver was 
unarmed when shot and a search of 
his cat revealed that there was no 
gun tn that vehicle. A  few loose 
catridges are said to have been found 
in the pockets following bis death.

____ who did the
shooting, ii a son 
near settlers of this lection of the 
state. Hia father, John M. Elkins.
Sr., was formerly in tbe Ranger 
service years ago, and a frontiers
man of the old school. For some 
time he has been receiving a federal 
pension, in which voting Weaver is 
said to have sharec white living on 
the Elkins homestead.—Santa Anna 
News.

VICTOR 8. GILBERT
FQR COUNTY JUDGE

Victor B. Gilbert of Putnam haa 
placed with Tbe Review this week 
his announcement as a candidate for 
County Judge o f Callahan county.

"Vic" is a native soa of Callahan 
caunty. 82 vears of age and has had 
several yean practical business ex
perience. He was educated in the 
schools of Callahan county,

Public Weigher J. W. Payne in 
forms us that up to Jan. 1, of this 
year, he has weighed 1,530 bales of 
the 1921 cotton crop for the local 
market. About forty bales have 
been shipped from this poiat tha 

ire not bandied by the public 
weigher, and a number of bales are 
being held by the farmers at he i 
homes in various parts of this trad

Notice T o .Stockmen.

Dr. W. R. Witt, veterinsry sur 
geon of Cisco, will be in Cross Plains 
Monday, Jan. 16. Trades Day. for 
the purpose of meetiog all stockmen 
desiring his services.

W aco, an d  law 
State University et. Austin. He 
voIuntari Y  enlisted .in the U.’ S .‘ 
Navy from Callahan countv and re 
turned to his home here at the close 
of tbe war. At present he is mana
ger of the Gilbert-Clements general 
merchandise store at Putnam. He 
has served as justice of the peace 
for ■ number ot years, which togeth
er with his business experience, and 
education thoroughly qualifies him 
for the oft ice be seeks.

Mr. Gilbert says, "I have long 
cherished an ambition to serve my 
people as judge. I promise you if 
elected I will make for you tbe very 
best official that is in my power, 
woiie in tbe meantime. I will qualify 
mvselt for promotion, or step down 
in favor of some one else.

NORMAN WEAVER KILLED 
BY UNCLEAT COLEMAN

Norman Weaver was shot and 
killed by his uucle, John M. Plains. 
Jr.. Monday morning of last week 
in the Coleman county court house. 
Elkins being taken into custody 
immediately after tbe shooting. One 

These will eventually b shot apparently from a 32 calibre 
brought Into tbit market and it Is! P»«*ol. passed through Weaver’s 
safe to estimate the total 1921 cotton heart and death was instantaneous, 
crop in this immediate trade teiritatv Information indicated that trouble 

not less than 1,600 bales. Tbi« had been brewing between Elkins 
will exceed the earlv fall | and Weaver for six months or more
by several hundred bales. Weaver, a young men, bad

FINANCIAL
CULTIVATORS

C ultivating a bank account iaa profitable 
procedure for any farmer to follow .

A t tb it bank we take a personal interest in  
our farmer friends and strive to  help them  
build up sound credit and am ple

W e shall be glad to  welcom e you as a 
itor and to offer you the same

A GUARANTY FUND

The First r

M. E . Wakefield, Pree. I

—



After Thoroug

fifrawii
T he following le t te r  W 

frcm  D etro it, M ichigan is n< 
Judgm ent expressedon  th e  ■ 
of Pe-ru-na, th e  well* 
known oa ta rrh  rem edy , «p 
b u t  r a th e r  a m a tu re , 
•o b er opinion form ed 1  
a f te r  a  fu ll y ea r 's  tr ia l. ■  

T hie Ib tlio w ay M r. 
M ichael Fako o f 906 j l  
E a s t P a lm er A venue, KP 
in th e  M ichigan M etro- V  
puli*, w rite s i " A fte r  IT 
using  PE-RU -N A  for 
a b o u to n e y e a rw il la a y  ft 
I  have found i t  a  very  
good m edicine fo r  ea- IjL 
ta r rh . I t  haa helped  | |  
m e a  g re a t d ea l a n d  I  
am  very  well satisfied. I 
gained  in  w eight, e a t  and  
well, m y (towels a re  regula 
b e tte r  eolor in  m y face.

Next Dose May Salivate You, 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

SLUSH FUND OF f 
BV O 'E N  BHO

alSED

Calomel is m ercury ; quicksilver. I t  
crashes Into sour bile like dynam ite, 
crumping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put Into your system.

If  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. ju s t go to 
your druggist and get a  bo ttle  of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a  few  cents which 
Is a harm less vegetable substitu te  for 
dangerous calomel. T ak e  a  spoonful 
and if It doesn 't s ta r t  your liver aud 
straighten you up b e tte r and quicker 
than nasty culomei and w ithout making 
you sick, you Just go back aud  get your 
money.

Don't tak e  calom el! I t  tnnkea you 
sick the next d a y ; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s  I.lver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
sa lts necessary, (live It to the children 
because It Is perfectly harm less and 
can not salivate.—A dvertisem ent.

Chicago. 111.—E m 
bitter and c o s t l p S w j  
trades w ar hero has* f  
passe th a t is to  be f ,H  
Is perhaps the 
th a t has ever 
controversy  a n y tH H k | 
S tates.

A genera] s tr ik e  o l « 
trades w orkers, wbe*hi|
ing under a te m p o # ry  ( 
uled to s ta r t th e  w eek  i 
tie  up 9100,000.009 w ort 
tlon.

A rrayed a g a in #  tb ftj
citizens' com m ittee f l  
war chest whic h w 'll (H  
the strike  and th t te o S  
of the construction uxm 
and industria l butuU ifl 
tu te  the open shop.

This 92.000.000 pot re] 
000 contributions of bus 
desperate  over inability 
factories and business 
up. and thousands of 
down to 91 by ig U f t  
who realize th a t aqflM  
only m eans of 1° w4K9 |  

The com m ittee was 
every o ther medium  of 
a d isastrous labor w a r  l  

H undreds of F td e r a f , 
dictm enta have been r*( 
the building trad e  chieti 
tors and builders allegt* 
w ith them  in the  so-cel 
tru s t.1* Scores of tndk( 
ing g ra ft running Into | i  
la rs  have been voted. 1 

W ith hardly  a  buildta 
•truc tlon  last sum m er, 
L andis was chosen as 9 
handed doqn  a wage aw 
duced building trad e  s5 
top  to bottom. The unkis 
by th e ir ug :eem eM * e  m 
d i r t  but when som e < 
which had not en tered  t 
refused to do so. Bm  o r! 
let t d by the  cu t hegafe- 

The rltlxena* coi:im:tt< 
w rite con trac to rs e fe ra t l  
shop basis and the M id i 
lag flooded w ith ag;<eali 
on th is  basis.

H * to .r s  of
lie be idir.g 
K f l  ea  itu- 
R y  what 
Ml.s I- at ion 
i f  a labor 
Sfti 1 tilted5LANCHF

.960 bo -ding 
s a e a n  cork
M p i t  t  he'll- 
n f ln a p  • • t • ■ l v 
**>t .cot l lu l

ls a 
0.009 
reak 
>wer 
tome 
instl-

If your cold Is la the cheat and 
la all Mopped up, heat a  little I 
salve In a spoon held over a I 
match, close mouth and Inhale tt 
pore, (lead wdl be cleared Inst 
Now apply salve In both nostrils 
Huger; this Is to keep nuaal pa 
open.

Apply hot wet towels to throa 
rhest to open pores; take off hefort 
ing and with hand ruh Nash’s Sal 
liberally—thickly; cover Immediate!'

Tima to Quit.
This one from the Flush, puldlshed 

by the M erchants lleu t and Light com
pany:

lla rry  W arren, flve-.vear-old atm of 
E. A. Dlstler, came around the o ther , 
day when the la tte r  w as Hinging the 
baby to sleep. "She’s alm ost uneon- 
sctoiia, isn’t she?” he inquired. “Yes,’’ j 
said daddy. ‘Well, then ,” said young 
lla rry , ‘you better quit singing or , 
you’ll kill her.”—Detroit Free l ’rcss.

Scranton, l ’a., gained 15 pounds; lit
tle  Hlchard Leary. Jr., of Philadelphia, 
who was very delicate, is now In fine, 
robust health. The statem ents made 
by their jwrvnts are  as follow s:

*Mr. A. M. Iflalr, residing at 20 At
wood street. Providence, K. L, said : 
“We are  just so happy over the 
change Tanlac has made in our little 
gtrl that we can’t do or say enough 
to show our uppreeiation. She had 
(oat nearly 2t) pounds In weight and 
looked so frail and weak that her 
m other and I were both almost wor
ried sick over her condition. Since 
taking Tanlac, site has already gained 
10 pounds, her color is b e tter than it 
ever has Is •on and she looks aud uvts 
tike a different girl."

Mrs. C atherine McCabe, 111 Dick- 
ffls Ave.. Scranton, Pa., s a id : “The
Mu’ left my little Itegllia m such u 
tkad condition that 1 have no Idea she 
would he with me now If It hadn't 
been for Tanlac. It l» a mystery to 
cue how she lived on the little she 
waa eating and was so lifeless she 
never even cared to play with the 
foils and toys site got a t Christmas. 
Since taking T anlac she is as hardy 
XDd well a s  any child could !»> and 
has gained V* pounds in weight. I

b> SltMk- 
le ders, 
t r  eded 
Hi put 
l i t  tlon* 
|w Hers 
k It the

TOO VALUABLE TO DISC
Why P re tty  Young A rtlat Has D< 

to  Colebrato Her B irthday 1 
Years to  Come.

“I had a birthday recently.” sal 
pretty  young A rtist to the Bin 
Woman, when they met for lunc 
"And the resu lts were most plea

“GrtU'loUa," said the Business 
an, “ I thought you told me last 
d was positively your l a s t ; mine 
and go, and I’ve gotten to  Hint 
where I really  am  in ignorance ■ 
late.”

“I had planned to  let Novenih 
pass and not even think of It. 
suddenly realized I needed so 
things, like handkerchiefs, 
gloves, etc.—things th a t someho 
with birthdays. I had an Insplral 
a lovely, practical one. Pm the y 
est of a big fam ily—so 1 t.v|«*<l 011 
paper a subtle reminder, my mmu 
vemher 20, 1807. and my preseii 
dress—you see, nothing but si 
tlon! it  worked beautifully— 
day fo r a week I’ve been getting 
thing, . ’r e  decided It's  silly to 
up b irthdays—ex|HS't to  keep 
every year."—New York 8un.

These Good Folksf  REGINA
MCCAB*

ai\eL
R I G H A R - B
\ L Z A 5 X  y

Q. D. LANKFORD, 122918. Lam ar S t ,  Dal. 
las, Tex., says: “ In.my line of work, inspecting 
cars, I am out in all kinds of weather and I  
have to do a lot of betiding over. Sometime* 
I get wet, often taking cold which settle* in the 
small of my back. Often my back gets so lame 
it seems svery muscle is tied in a knot. I wss 
advised to try  Doan's Kldncv Pills and I found 
they were just what I needed. A few Doan’s 
have never faded to straighten me up in good

MRS. C. W. KENNEDY, 1101 W. Dallas 
St., Ennla, Tex., says: "A cold settled on my
kidneys. My back pained steadily end I also 
suffered from headache* and dizzy spells and 
black *pecks seemed to Host in front of my eyes 
anil blurred my sight. My kidneys acted irregu
larly. I read of Doan's Kidney Pills helping other 
people anil thought they might help me. I got 
a box. The relief I had from this remedy was 
gratifying and my faith is high."

Open Child’s Bowels with 
’‘California Fig Syrup”

rated so I thought sure he couldn’t 
breathe hut a few more gasps. But 
Tanlac gave him back to us strong 
and well and we will praise it  to  out 
dylug day.”

The effect of Tanlac on the  deli
cti tc stomach* of the young Is one of 
the strongest evidences of Its whole- 
suijieness a* well as its unusual 
merit. Although a powerful recon
structive, Tanlac contains no harm 
ful Ingredients, m inerals or ophites 
which arc  *11 often found In other 
medicine*,. being ei>mpos*sl of the 
most beneficial roots and herb* 
known to science tt la purely vege
table and can Is* taken  by the most 
delicate children, and does pot upset 
or luJure the w eakest or most dell- 
eat* stomach.

T hera le n T anlac agent In every 
t own.—Advertisement.

N d and 
thick re- 
let irom 
re t  und 
th e  er- 
t uo in Doan’s Kidney Pills

At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

The O pportunity.
In th is  world the one th ing  su 

premely worth having la the opportu
nity to  do w orthily  a  piece o f  work, 
the doing of which is  of vital cone*- 
qBence to the  w elfare o f umukind.— 
Roosevelt. ‘ ?

Taken Literally.
She—T here Isn 't a single man th a t I 
YHy ra te  for.

te**fEbat*i all right- I’m m arried. 
L we a lt down I—T he Argonaut.

By Telephone.
Geraldine— I’m ao glad to hear 

voice.
Gerald—Thank you, dear. 
G e ra ld in e — I mean a t th is  dial 

—New York Sun.

H urry  M other I A tenspoonful ) f  
California F ig  Syrup” now w ill thor- 
igbly clean the  little  bowels and  In n 
w hours you have u well, playful 
illd again. Even a  cross, feverish, 
m stlpated child loves its  “fru ity" 
iste, and m others can  re s t eaay be- 
mse It never fa lls  to  work all th e  
kir bile and  poisons righ t o a t o f th e  
bmaeh and bowels w ithou t griping 
> upsetting  the child.
T ell your druggist yon w an t only the  
mulne “C alifornia F ig  Syrup" w hich 
Is d irections fo r babies and children  
| a ll ages prin ted  on bottle. M other, 
m m ust say “C alifornia." R efuse 
ly Im itation. Advertisem ent.

Adam was the orb-Inal oldest In
habitan tNow Contends T ha t 

T rea ty  Waa
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 2-1922. To tie disappointed In love may 

you a g rea ter disappointm ent lu 
rlage.

the aahhm* eeM M m M e aU qutbn  cfimb *k. ard until w* had tropica 
th a t w r n h  n m g  0** ~ 4F«3b *<fTe.*et l augh 's matf*#bw-ers high In the branch 
(Mjiliff Sftew itt say inu.uno population *** of the forest. Instead of violets ant 
or more, ap{*-ar to  Is- “than*lerstorm  daisies and lady’s-stlpper orchids. At 
■pots.” The nheervnUon bus been it U. the year's tender growths decaj 
made by R  R. Horton, of V<*>rbws- j In the wet and cold of winter, funds! 
vtlle, N. T .  who also point* out that shader to  tin- *c«<da of grasses ant 
"a shallow lake with sandy margins smalt woodland plunts, aud so fostet 
located In a  forest may serve as a a new growth for the coming of spring 
thunderstorm  breeder” ami cites sa t Even in decay there  la s purpose; It 
proof oheervatlons m ade by him nature alw ays there Is a uew begin 
over Oneida lake. New York. nlng.—Yuuih'a Companion.

*^tops Hair Coming Out 
Thickens, Beautifies.Dublin.—N eliher the  ra tM csd lh C p

(he Dali K ireanu of th a  Irish ,t to A *  
nor the picas of his po lttiM d^> -
pouents for co-operation in  k m  new 
overnm ent of Ireland have me «6 Bn-
nton De V alera, defeated
leader, to abandon his s ta n d  f m K
lute Independence.

’’The Republic still lives,” l a  told 
a delegation of A ustrian lriot.da who 
called on him 8unday.

T he Irish President, who t  is fhtt* 
far failed to resign h is  o f t r a T a l
though he adm itted in the Iri h F a r  
llam ent th a t he m u lt follow pro
cedure now bases his o p p n tH m  to 
the actiou of the Dail on the f o u n d s  
th a t ratification of the treaty  vug  “Il
legal “

“The Republic la still eovt nelgn
over Parliam ent, and still ex ldk# , hq
declared

Some of the most successful 1 
zlne w riters devote th e ir ta len t t 
advertising pages.A  Grateful 

Mother writes,
Galywton, Tsxm 

Much 12,1901
At the Author’s  Club, 

irown—.Smith's new novel, “The 
T o rs  of \Vedl<*ek,” hns made him 
>rtune, hasn 't It? It’s (lie season’s

Jewish Physicians to  Popes.
Many examples might he eiiuiuerat 

e»l of jwqs-s who patronized Jew ist 
physician*. An exception was Paul 
IV, who introduced the G hetto in ti 
Rome, but at least a score of po;ie» 
seem to have gone out of their Way In 
extending friendly recognition to  tht 
medical member* of this race.

Old C ourt H as Much Power.
In  Liverpool (F.ng.) there  still exists 

one of the very few remaining medl- 
svsl borough courts of record. At one 
time there were 215 In various parts 
sf the kingdom. The Ltver[NH»l court 
of passage, as It is called. Its* prac
tically unlimited Jurisdiction In caus
es of action arising within the city, 
end has more power than has the t ’liy 
s f  London court which bus jurisdic
tion only when the defendant Is em
ployed In the city R e s it

B s a r n j

tones—Yes, he claim s lie’s made 
>ugh out of It to get m arried on.—lor a bit by and 1 ferl that it was a God-sir 

iH any mother what it has done for my baby. 
With all good wiatMa to you and your prcpai

85 cen ts buys a bo ttle  o f “D a n d e r  
Ine” a t  any drug store. A fter one ap- 
fillcatlon yon can not find a particle 
p t  dandruff o r a  fa lling  hair. Besides, 
•v e ry  h a ir shows new life, vigor, bright- 
fteas, m ore color and abundance*—Ad-

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and teething 
troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. ' Non-narcotic, npn-alcoholic.The Alibi.

The Secretary This speech may gel 
you into trouble.

The Honorable-—Then you hudbettet 
prepare a statem ent saying that 1 wai 
misquoted by the newspaper.—Life

Tbs resolutions -j 
mend ratification of tbe treaty- 
legal and will be flouted until th 
people them selves dlaestablU
Republic."

M R S . W I N S L O W S  S Y R U PMisery love* company, but the com
pany isn’t ap t to make a second call The Infants’ and  Children's Regulator

Open formula on svery IsbeL At All DruggMs,
NGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. S1E2I7 Falla* S u ,.i. New Y*
HmreUF. RitchU A CeUjiK., Â mf’̂ STToioeto. London, Sydtter

Exceptions.
An astronom er Buys th a t the  term  

"fixed," a* applied to stars . I t  n mis
nomer. Still, we know some s ta rs  that 
• r e  mighty well fixed.—Boston Tran- 
■ crlp tA  “balanced diet” may sound 

confusing to many people
The facts, as explained 

here, are simple.
T he secret of a  "balanced diet* is to  have food 

containing all the elem ents needed for proper 
nutrition. T hese elem ents are  protein, to  nourish 
the tissues; starch  and sugar to  furnish energy; 
fat to supply  heat; and mineral sa lts  to  provide 
the materia] necessary for building nerves, brain, 
•n d  tooth and bone structure.

G rape-N uts, the nourishing cereal m ade of 
w hole w heat flour and rrudtod barley, served w ith 
cream  or milk, is a  ccm pktu food for young «r^d 
old alike.

G o to  yo u r grocer today and get a package of 
G rape-N uts. E at it w ith  milk o r cream  lor 
breakfast; o r w ith  stew ed fruit, jelly  o r  jam , as a  
delicious dessert far lunch o r dinner.

Every member of the family will relish this 
palatable and nourishing food—

■ape’s D tapepsin" has proven Itself 
p u rest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
faience, H eartburn, Sourness, Fer- 
Itation or Stomach D istress caused 
Rcldlty. A few tab le ts  give almost 
netllate stomach relief and shortly 
stomach Is corrected so yon can 

favorite foods w ithout fear. Largs 
I costs only few cents at drug store, 
[ions helped annually.—A dvertise•Tape’s Cold Compound” is 

0  Quickest Relief Known

Don’t s tay  stuffe^-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling 1 A dose of “Rape’s 
Cold Compound” taken  every two 
hours until th reo  doses are taken 
usually breaks any cold right dp.

The very first dose ojiens clogged 
nostrils and th e  n lr  passages of tbe 
lo a d ;  stop* m><c runn ing ; relieve* tin* 
loadHche, dullness, feverishm***.

• i ’ajN*’* Cold Compound” costs only 
■ few re n ts  a t d rug  stores. I t ac ts 
iwlibont assistance, ta s te s  nice, coo- 
[tains no quinine—insis t upon Pape 's I

Modern Formula.
inny—Do you believe In Santa

*ddy—I accept hlin In principle. 
York Sun.Take“W ”Medicines Ft COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS. 

•  Vactier-Halm; It relieves a t  one*. 
ID IMITATIONS.
w a  have n«> agent w here yon live. 
9 fo r •  free  sam ple to  F„ W 
|er, In c , New Orleuus, Lu.--A d 
Icemen t. . ■ :

leery loves company, but It Is bet- 
|o  have rheumiiilsin in oiw: font

i tin get fresh d rags full s treng th  
" -n o t  d ila ted  to  cheapen coxt— 
•n d  th e  C|uaiity is th« best. 
l>un’t thud chnnees oa unknow n 
brands, V. V .”  fa bucked by 
c u t  reputation and the  confident:® 
o f  millions. There fa » ’•V .V .”  
m edicine fo r every ordinary ail- 
meat, beside* a complete line of

MsKInnoy Governor of Reserv* 
Dallas.—B. A. McKinney was i 

ed governor of the  Federal Ho 
Bank of Dallas at the annual etc 
of officers by tb* hoard of dire 
Batarday. H* succeeds R. L. 
Zaadt, whose t e r n  hae expired

Last We F o rg e t
•era Is my picture?

ugly, grimy atrenka on tb* 
i when Red C n su  Boll Blue Is 
Good bluing gvts good n*«nlta 
«ers carry I t—Advert Iscm eat



PLAINS l i v « W

After Thorough Trial a  Detroit, Poetm./ e r  Asserts T hat Iv an  th#
®«st Clast of Citlxana Will At* 

e i.p t to  Choat Him.Mich., Man Endorsee Pe-ru-na
The following letter written

frcm Detroit, Miohlgai ' . ___
jud gment expressed on the merits | gold.

“Mum.' j;..ik1 people," said the post- 
nmater, try to  cheat the port. Clergy
men. yi .. now, will smuggle. Well. 
r* d  can .it missionaries fllm-flammlng
the |M)M . illlng,

“A ri ' -si.a,ary In Spain Used to  send 
thick ti Liilu-s of Spanish new spapers 
to  his foster. Inside the newspajiers
would he lil Iden kid gloves, boxes of 
sard ine-, hue Spanish embroideries, 
letters, ill kinds of things.

“T h u  s » dene.m In this town Who 
can’t se a poorly camreled stum p but 
be musi peel it off the envelope, wash 
it and use it aguin. Of course, we al-
waj’») tv.. a i him out.

“The worst game ever tried on as. 
tbougii mis the work of a professional 
revivalist. He took an old. canceled 
port curd, scratched out the caucella- 
tlcHi marks with a ahurp knife, wrote 
h is  message on a piece of paper that 
be pasted ,,n the card 's reverse side, 
and then tried to send the thing 
through the malls.

“All these people a re  good people. 
Good people, as 1 said before.— peo
ple who wouldn't steal a cent—are 
continual I \ tempted to cheat the cus
toms uud tiie post.”—Detroit Free*

--------- PE-RU-NA has done wonders
in is no snap and to me is worth iu  weight in 

I shall continue to use 
l* PE-RU-NA as long as
f< l|| IJIwt!sLfcg-tJfrsg  I  live and  recommend
\  Ill dfilrnnr'H h to  m y friend* who are
f5 tro u b ied w ith ca ta rrh .’’
*• H P N o t h i n g  can be more

Next Dose May Salivate You, 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.
For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
eonvmcing than an en
dorsement of this na
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people in every com
munity whose experi
ence,in using Pe-ru-na, 
has been identical with 
Mr. Fako’s. i t  ia th a  
standby for coughs.

bowels completely by morning, and y c j
will feel splendid. "They work while 
you sleep.” C ascarets never i t i r  7 ° t  
up or gripe like Salta, Fills, Calomel, 
or OH and they coat only ten  cen ts 
a box. Children love C ascarets too.

Michael Fako of 906 
East Palmer Avenue, 
In the Michigan Metro
polis. writest “ After 
using PE-RU-NA for 
about one year will say 
I  have found it •  eery

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the 
world to  physic your liver und bowels 
when you have Dizzy Headache, Colds, 
biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, A dd 
Stom ach Is. candy-Hke “C ascarets." 
One o r two tonight will empty your

Calomel la m ercury; quicksilver. I t  
crashes Into sour bile like dynam ite, 
cramping and slckeulng you. Cnlorael 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put Into your system.

If  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated und all knocked out, ju s t go to 
your druggist and get a  bo ttle  of Dod
son’s IJver Tone fo r a  few  cents which 
Is a harm less vegetable anhstitu te  for 
dangerous calomel. T ak e  a  spoonful 
and if It doesn 't s ta r t  your liver and 
straighten yon up b e tte r and quicker 
than nasty culomei and w ithout making 
you sick, you Just go back and  get your 
money.

Don't tak e  calom el! I t  mnkes you 
sick the next d a y ; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's L iver Tone straightens 
yon right up and you feel great. No 
aalts necessary. Give It to the children 
because It Is perfectly harm less uud 
can not salivate.—Advertisem ent.

good medicine for ca
tarrh. I t  has helped 
me a  great deal and I colds, catarrh, stomach 

and bowel disorders and all ca
tarrhal conditions.

Put up in both tablet and liquid 
form. BOLD EVEBYWUXKK.

ant very well satisfied. I  hav 
gained in weight, eat and alee: 
well, my bowels are regular am 
better oolor in my face.

“My Linen skirts are awf’ly short 
Now 1 don’t think that’s wrong,

And Mama says that Faultless Starch, 
Will make them wear quite long.’’Help Your Kidneys Fight That Cold!

Winter Colds and Chills W eaken the Kidneys and Are the 
Direct Cause of Many Serious Kidney Disorders

Use Nash’s Salve in This Manner and Positively Break Up a Bad
Cold in One Night.

I f  y o u r  co ld  Is ta  the c h es t, nm l h e ed  w arm  flannel. Do sa m e  to  back. Ar
ia a ll sto p p ed  up, h e a t  a  lit t le  N a s h 's  ra n g e  bed co v erin g s  In a  s o r t  o f  tunnel
S alv e  In a  sp oon  he ld  o v e r  a  lig h te d  fo rm  a t  ch in  s<> th a t  v a p o rs  c an  be In-
m atch , c lo se  m o u th  a n d  In h a le  th e  v a -  h a led  a ll n ig h t Sw allow ing  a  small
pors. H ead  w ill be c le a re d  In s ta n tly , a m o u n t o f  th e  sa lv e  th e  s lse  of a  pea
Now a p p ly  sa lv e  In b o th  n o s tr i ls  w ith  (slow ly) w ill help.
A nger; th is  la to  keep n u aa l p a ssa g e s  T h is  Is th e  “ o n e -n ig h t t r e a tm e n t."  It 
“ pen. w o rk s , too. Von w ill find th e  cold  co m -

A p p ly  h o t w e t to w e ls  to  th r o a t  a n d  p le te ly  b ro k en  by m o rn in g  a n d  c a n  p ro b -  
cheat to  op en  p o re s ; ta k e  off b e fo re  coo l- ab ly  go  ab o u t y o u r d u tie s  a t  once, 
lag  a n d  w ith  h a n d  ru b  N a s h 's  S a lv e  o n  K a sh ’a Sa lve  Is sold In 3<> a n d  tfl-cmmt 
lib e ra lly —th ic k ly ; co v er Im m ed ia te ly  w ith  b o ttle a  a t  a ll  d ru g  s to re s  ev ery w h ere .

finda you suffering with torturing backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and 
annoying bladder irregularities.

But don’t worry! Simply realize that 
your kidneys are overworked at such times 
and need assistance. Get a bos of Doan's 
Kidney PilU today and give your weakened 
kidneys the help they need. Assist them 
also by drinking pure water freely, eating 
lightly, and getting plenty of fresh air and 
rest. D oan’* Kidney P ilU  have helped 
thousands and should help you. A*k your 
neighbort

1  every cold, chill or attack of grip leave 
you lame, achy and all worn out? Does 

your back throb and ache until it seems 
you just can’t keep going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds 
and chills throw a heavy strain on the kid
neys. They overload  the b lood  w ith

Kiaons and impurities that the kidneys 
ve to filter off. The kidneys weaken 

under this rush of new work; become con
gested and inflamed.

It's little wonder then, that every cold

“  Use Doan’s, ” Sa\

Smack T hat Child.
A mother was reproving her little  

six-year old girl for Iteing naughty.
"If 'you are so tiresom e and dis

agreeable," she said, "you will not be
loved. und when you grow up your 
friends will l>c few.”

The child replied a t once:
"I shall not want uny friends, for 

I shall get married.”
“Oh.I no." replied m other, “you will 

not g«-jt married If you ure disagree
able, ftir gentlemen are  particular."

A fter a ida.rt pause, the little  girl 
rem arked :

**Wg|l. mummy, I don’t think daddy 
waa pn rtleu ir.”

Time to Quit.
This one from tlie Flush, puldlnhed 

by the M erchants H eat uud Light com
pany:

H arry W arren, flve-.vear-old son of 
K. A. D lstler. came around the o ther , 
day when the la tte r w as singing the 
baby to sleep. “She's alm ost uncon
scious, isn’t she?" lie Inquired. “Yea," 
said daddy. ‘Well, thou," said young 
H arry, ‘you hotter quit singing or 
you’ll kill her.”—D etroit Free Press,

Muncy beck w ithout question / ,  Ok \  
if H U N T'S O U EU ANTUED 
SKIN DISEASE KEMEPtES . j i
(Hunt’* Salve and S»ap'.foil i n f  Im, r l ’l 
the treatm ent of Itch. K r n n u , N |J T 7  /  I
W r>*worn,,Tetteforotherltch- f 1 1 /  / I
liCaklndUvaavaTrv t l» « t r « a t* '  * *
m rnt a to u r rlek Said by all reliable druerlata. 
A. U. RuUarde Medicine CO- Sherman, T .a a a

A g e n t s  M a k e  $ 5 0  t o  $ 2 0 0  W e e k ly
Billing Marvel C u il Oil llu tuer* . ****** 
any f» ovf a kus stove. H«*lta on *i*l*t. Writo 
for psrtuuUr* .  M A K V B L  H E A T  A LIOHT 
C O M P A N Y .  Market HI. St loOtil*. Mo.

TOO VALUABLE TO DISCARD MAKE ¥Ot K OWN TOOTH POWUI
Kiirtimia amt um it le  20c. Bend 40c i 
gr! 11 other forinu la i All ttveful. 

JON. K. IIKKKV CIJCVEI ANO. TW >

His Condition.
“How a re  you coming on. U nde 

llragg?” asked an acquaintance.
“Well, I’ll lust—p’tu—tell ye. Gnhe,” 

answered old Bragg Rockery of Mount 
IMxgy. Ark. "1 haln 't doing no per- 
tickler good. 'B ears like the doctor 
and the neighbors don't understand 
my case. Some says one thing about 
It and some says something else, till 
I'll he dogged If I don't got to so rter 
wondering w hether none of ’em have 
got any sense. 1 don't dke to  disnpp'int 
my friends, though, and 1 hate to 
waste what 1 pay the doctor for. So 
I've took enough of one thing and 
la th e r to float a boat, atal hitve kinda 
got the notion Hint w hat's the m atte r 
with me Is simply w hat's the m atte r 
with me, and there haln 't no—p 'tu—• 
help for It."—Kansas City Star.

Why P re tty  Young A rtist Has Decided 
to  Celebrate Her B irthday for 

Years to  Come.
W hat Ailed Her Pulee.

L ittle  Louise was recovering from 
a hit of fever and her appetite laid l»e- 
gun to  assert itself. Site gave a look 
ut the meager slice of toast and the 
broth tha t had been brought to  her 
bedside.

‘‘Can't 1 have more than this, moth
er?" she asked. “It Isn’t half enough."

“Not just yet," said mother. “ I am 
afraid  to give you more. Your pulse 
is still to o  quick."

“Hut. mother." urged Louise, “don't 
you see  It's my excitem ent because I 
can’t get enough to  eat that makes my 
pulse so quick?"--W ayside Tales.

BELIEVED IN SAFETY FIRST

Small Ruth W anted to  Be Quite Sura 
About Her Proprietorship  of 

T hat Apple Pi*.

“1 had u birthday recently." said the 
pretty  young A rtist to  the Business 
Woman, when they met for luncheon. 
"Ami the resu lts were most pleasing.”

"Gracious." said the Business Wom
an, "1 thought yon told me last year 
d was positively your l a s t ; mine come 
and go, und I've gotten to Hint stage 
where 1 really uni in Ignorance of the 
late."

“I had planned to  let November 20 
pass and not even think of It. But I 
suddenly renlixed I needed so many 
things, like handkerchiefs. hose, 
gloves, etc.—things th a t somehow go 
with Idrthduys. I had an Inspiration— 
a lovely, practical one. I’m the young
est of a big fam ily—so 1 typed on note 
iat|ier a subtle reminder, my mime, No
vember 20, 1807. und my present ud- 
dresa—you see. nothing but sugges
tion! It worked beautifully—every 
day fo r a week I’ve been getting some
thing. .'ve  decided It's  silly to give 
up b irthdays—expect to  keep mine 
every year."—New York Sun.

These Good Folks
Q. D. LANKFORD, 122*8. Lam ar S t ,  Dal. 

las, Tex., «•)•*; “ In.my line of work, in s is tin g  
cars, I am out in all kinds of weather and I 
have to do a lot of beudiug over. Sometimes 
I get wet, often taking cold which settles in the 
snadl of my back. Often «nv hack geta so lame 
it seems every muscle is tied ill a knot. I wss 
advised to try  Doan's Kldnrv Pills and I found 
they were just what 1 needed. A few Doan's 
have never failed to straighten me up in good

MRS. C. W. KENNEDY, 1101 W. Datlae 
St., Ennia, Tex., say s: “ A cold settled on my
kidneys. My l>ack pained steadily and 1 also 
suffered from headaches and dizzy spells snd 
black specks seemed to float in front of my eyes 
and blurred my sight. My kidneys acted irregu
larly. 1 read of Doan's Kidney Bills helping other 
people and thought they might help me. I got 
a box. The relief 1 had from this remedy waa 
gratifying and my faith is high."

There waa never any haste a t Aunt 
D orothea's tuh le ; consequently llu th , 
the youngest of all the nieces and 
nephews who gathered at H unting 
Hill in the sum m er, hud learned w hat 
to expect. Kverythlng was served by 
Aunt Dorothea herself, nud age had 
strict precr-detire.

There came a day. however, when 
Ruth, re turn ing  to  the  family dining 
room o fter a season sjient In her room 
w i th ’a sore th roat, found at her place 
a little  delectalde apple pie, no small 
thut It seemed as If It must he meant 
for her alone. Never! lieless, ehe d »
I em it neil to  be cautious.

“Am 1—’’ she looked anxiously t«s 
ward the head of the  tahle, where eat 
her awe-inspiring relative—“nan 1 te 
Re aunty  for this pie. or la It all m ine 
AuhfvDorotben 1"—W ayside Talea.

Daddy in a  Sad Way.
Slx-.v r-ar-nid Lola, 'whose father Is 

profess ir of F.nglish a t the uniA,h ’tf , 
delight- In using "big" words. Out*' 
day ala heard her m other saying over 
the ph in> to one of h er husband's 
student :

“No, Mr. B— cannot keep his ap- 
polntnaiu t. I'm a fra id ; he Is very much 
Indisposed tins afternoon."

Home days la te r Lois, while play-

Open Child's Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup”

C la ss if ic a t io n .
We had hut recently moved into the 

town, writes a correspondent, and I 
went to  church on Sunday, accom
panied by my daughter.

A fter the services the m inister 
rushed to  the door to shake hands 
with us, and said to  H ild a : "An«L
why didn 't you bring your daddy with 
you?"

She replied, “Oh. he's home taking 
care of brother. He doesn't care  to r
churches or p icture  shows, anyway.”

More Absorbing. '^ T R ^ m r T ^ . T n T i c ' l i n . m i a ^ f T f t r
» “f had a long talk  with Cousin Ju rd  tavern  ut Grudge, who waa distended 
I.opp in town twin*’.” related Gap with local prhle.
Johnson of Rum pus Ridge. “ Well." replied the guest, who w u

“How did lie say his folks wus?" In- evidently of a peartm irtlc  turn  o f  mind, 
qulred Mrs. Johnson. *Ht seems to  me th a t  the hogs wallow-

"I plumb forgot to  ask him. You log in the puddles along Main street 
see, he was telling me all iilsoit n sick look as healthy an i contented a s  any 
dog he's, got."— Kansas City .star. r \ l n e  1 have seen sim ilarly occupied

---------------------------  j anyw here.’’—K ansas City S tar.
Whet) finally fame does come to the 

average man It has to rest on his 
monument.

Doan's Kidney Pills Now the “ I  ydro-Glider.”
A new “h.vdro-gllder" Just completed 

on the west coast Is described In l f | *  
ular Mechanics Mugnzine. It Is s a t f  
to provide ull the th rill and speed a  
a hydroplane gliding over the surface 
of tlie ocean.

At all dealers, 60c a box, Foster-MiUmm Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

In fact, it am ounts pi 
tlcally to  a flying h ost w ithout wli 
and is driven over t i e  surface of 
w ater by au alr-propeller motor a 
speed of six ty  miles an hour. T

:ing a Calumny.
lies are now saying tha t 
your knife and use hadTha O pportunity.

In th is world the one th ing  su 
premely w orth having la the opportu-

Taken Literally.
-There Isn 't a  single man th a t I Intradlct ’em," cnutloned 

kghutn. Out our way a 
peo p le  do m e same thing, 
k*t will he to convince 'em 
tot trying to  act stylish or 
Ighbrow."

By Telephone.
Geraldine— I'm so glad to hear your 

voice.
Gerald—Thank you, dear.
Geraldine— I mean a t th is  distance. 

—New York Sun.

H urry  M other I A teaspoonful of 
Jullfornia F ig  Syrup" now w ill thor- 
igldy clean tbe little  bowels and  In a 
w  hours you have a  well, playful 
iltd again. Even a  cross, feverish, 
m stipated child loves its  "fru ity" 
iste, and m others can  re s t easy  he- 
disc It never fa lls  to  work all th e  
lur bile and  poisons righ t o a t o f th e  
btnach and bowels w ithou t srlp ing  
f upsetting  the child.
T ell your druggist yon w an t only the  
fnulne "C alifornia F ig  Syrup" w hich 
is d irections fo r babies and children  
I a ll ages prin ted  on bottle. M other, 
n  m ust say "O allfornln." R efuse 
ly Im itation. Advertisem ent.

I t ’s easy enough to  become a \ 
financier If you have money foi 
peri merit*.

Betting pnrtles, so-culled, don't 
to  he much different from the 
fashioned "kissing games.”

Adam was the  orV tnal oldest In 
hnhltunt

Connubial Pleasantry.
4,. HCC^ of w a it in g ,  d e a r i e ? "  s h e  
afaPffr w BA glng from her dressing 
room a f te r  exhausting her feminine 
a r ts  in the attem pt to appear beauti
ful

"Oh, no." he replied, wearily, “It's 
all In u wlf'e-tltne,"—Life.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 2-1922. To ta* disappointed In love may save 
yon a g rea te r disappointm ent in m ar
riage.

ps Hair Coming Out 
Thickens, Beautifies.

The mold of a  m an's fo rtune Is his
own hand*.

Some of the most successful maga
zine w riters devote th e ir ta len t to  the 
advertising  pages.

A fter all. th e re ’s nothing w orth w ot 
rylng about.A  Grateful 

Mother writes,
Gftfofton, Texw 

Much 12,193

Dear Friends:
.1 want to tell you. si 

TStmn bat done for my ba 
awfully conMipatrd all the 
But now ha is n big, fat bat

know there is notl 
Syrup for a baby and I lei 
I  will tell any mother what 

With all good wWm

At th s  A uthor's Club.
Urown—.Smith's new novel, "The 
erors of Wedlock,” has made him 
fortune, hasn 't It? I t’s tlie seuson's MILLIONS sf  PE0PLI

A L L  O V E R  THE CO UN TRY KNOW

This about Post Toasties
ones—Yes, he claim s he’s made 
•ugh out of It to get m arried on.—el th a t it waa a  God-,, i 

U has done (or my baby. 
■  to  you and yourprepai

■ents buys a bo ttle  o f “Dander* 
t any drug store. A fter one ap- 
on you can not find a partic le  
idruff o r a  fa lling  hair. Besides, 
hair shows new life, vigor, bright- 
more color and abundances—Ad- 
a o e n t

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and teething 
troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. * Non-narcotic, npn-alcoholic.

M R S . W I N S L O W S
Tha M a n ta ’ and Children’a Regulator 

Open formula on every labcL At All Druggwt
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 31*417 Fallon Str..t,

ttmroUF. RitckU *  Ce?h*.. 'hcn^ork^lo'ronlo, txmdo*

Exceptions.
astronom er auys th a t the term  
“ as applied to stars . Is a tnls- 
, Stilt, we know some s ta rs  that 
Ighty well ttxed.—Bostun Tran-

There is a substance, a flavor, 
a crispness about Post Toasties 
that you do not find* and you can
not find in  ordinary corn flakes.

That’s because the patented process 
of making Post Toasties unusually 
delicious cannot be successfully

The golden brow n Food- 
flakes you get in  the YELLOW 
and RED package are firm , 
d eliciou sly  crisp, yet tender. 
Post Toasties do not crumble 
in  the package, m u sh  down  
or b ecom  
less w hen

Inpe’s Dlnpcptdn” has proven Itself 
S urest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
pilence, H eartburn. H)>umewa, Fer- 
Itation or Stomach D istress caused 
acidity. A few tab le ts  give almost 
aedlate stomach re lief and shortly 
stomach Is corrected so yon can 

favorite foods w ithout fear. Largo 
I roots only few cents a t drug store.

A dvertisepe’s Cold Compound” is 
Quickest Relief Known

Ions helped annually, m ilk  or cream  is urow n

Modern Formula.
mnjr—Do you believe In 8nu tst  s tay  stuffed-up! Quit W ine 

d snuffling! A dose of “Pape 's 
Compound" taken every two 
until th reo  doves a re  taken  

r b reaks any cold right up. 
very first dose o|>ena clogged 

s und the  n lr  passages of the 
stop* nose runn ing ; relieves the i 
■he, dullness, feverishne**.
*e’e Cold CimiiKMiod" cost* only ! 
rent* at drug stores. It acta i 

it a*al«tance. taste* nice, coo- ! 
no quinine— Insist upon Bape’s ! j 
nrttsemenL

ddy—I accept him In principle. 
York Sun.

Special Ex minatior
Take"W"Medidnes Ft COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS, 

le Vaciier-Balm; It relieves a t  once. 
IID IMITATIONS.
we have no agent w here yon live, 
* fo r a  fre» sam ple to  F„ W 
ler, Inc„ New Orleans, L a.--A d

Yon pet fresh drop* full s treng th  
““ hot «ltinted tr> cheapen co*t“  
Btnl  ̂ tha  quality  ig tlw  best. 
} ,on t toon chanced on unknow n 
brand*. V. V .1* ia bucked by 
c u t  reputation and theconfldenc* 
o f  millions. T hciq i»«  “ V .V .”  
medicine fo r every o rd inary  sit* 
m ent, besides a complete line of

f Y * ^ * | *  -  U n d e
A  V / J L  ..might ap end  

ise  ceiling overheed. 
.«ot the excited family, thinking 

Jnc e Jim had committed suicide, 
rushed into the room before he 
could gather up fragments of to* 
bacco end pipe. Dr. Robertson sty* 
the victim would have never let the

ugly, grimy stronks on U»« 
when Red Cnws Hall Blue I* 

Good bluing gt’W IR*"5 "•“OW* 
icera curry IL—A dvertisem ent

■ t u Z u ' l m
asaLASsBfc a

m u m ii r -

■a

/ <  I f
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Review Publishing Co.

TOM BRYANT. Editor 
S. M. BUATT, Buaioiu Manager

la  Crest Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 moatha 

for 3 months

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six mooths.
00c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

I at postofftea at Ctoaa n.liw. T.*s»

(OUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

G R O S S  P L A I N S . T E X A S

meanwhile I trust my friends will 
put forth an effort in my behalf; and 
to all I extend my sincere thanks 
and gratitude for any manifestation 
of support and assistance that you 
m iy exercise.

Sincerely yours,
W. L . BOW LUS.

SEE

In All Ka

MYSTI

Hardister, thehorse shoer. Have 
him shoe your horse. He will make 
more miles per hour with ease. 
Located near the water Tower.

Flour— Bell of Witchita—always 
first and last. At Higginbotham’s.

THE AMERICAN PBESS ASSOCIATION]
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Rtvitw  is author zed to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
Ju ly . 1922:

For Countv Judge 
W. E. [Gent] MELTON 

VICTOR a  GILBERT

For Counsy Attorney:
B. F RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H. C. CORN 

C. E. BRAY

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STKAHAN
For Tax Assessor 

Wm J. EVANS 
i. E. TATUM 
W. L..BOWLUS

TO THE CITIZENS OF
M I N  COUNTY!

Baird. Te xas. Jan . 10th. 1922.
I take this method of placing be

fore you mv “ application" for the 
Office of la x

MICKIE SAYS

M ON ISt, I V4MS TO 
aajko, b u t  w oo m n t  

HhvjtN' VOUR pm tsT ltsG r 
OOlAt HGttE, I JEST W tS H t 

NOUO ASK EONAEBOOV WMO 
t» . ABOUT INVAAT TmBS

Th in k  o f  o u n  w o r k  a n d
OUR SERVICE. »F VOO OO, 

WE'LL I4AVE ANOTVAtR 
NlfcVM CUSTOMER!

to w s

AC iCsS

I t  seam# that the 
fca# always had eome
flcancu. On the 
aeventh mouth a holy 
was ordained to the children 
reel, who feasted seven days
mam tv l seven days in tents, 
seventh d if  was supposed *°
Sabbath, or rest for all, and 
end of seven times seven there 
to be a jubilee. Jacob aerved
rears to win Rachel for hia 
Xoah had seven days’ warning 
the Hood. N'ebuiTuulneszar U « ^ ! |  
seven years as a beast. The Savior 
spoke seven times from the croOkRA 
which he hung seven hours. In
Scripture there are seven 
tions mentioned. In  the 
prayer there are seven petii 
Then- an* seven mysteries of
apoealyp't* m ealed  in tb s  _____
churches in Asia. In BmralMHi 
then* is described seven 
fore the seven spirits of God, 
golden candlesticks, a book 
en seals, seven angels 
trunijiets, seven prayers, 
of wrath, seven kings, ( 
ders and a dragon with I 
— Chicago Journal.

COSTUME WAS NOT COM

-2 <  =“c  <  s» C A  V

2 ! .  -  a  ^  Q
"  s 3 V  w

n  s w <
3 r

i -  r i f r

Clarence Felt Napoleon Could Nut
Properly Depleted Without TIms 

“Scrubbing BruahOK0

The children in the nuraeiy 
plat ing and Clarence had taken 
on himself tin* tusk of represent 
Xa^oleon. u picture of whom h i 
omvtintered ip an illustrated 
belonging to his fatlier.
. A t the urgent request of 
mother provided hiru with •  peg 
bat, to which he added a 
forcibly taken from a neighl- 
chicken. H<* then provided hsn* 
with a licit belonging to father 
devistsl a **rv livable sword eg,$| 
After consulting the port 
poleon for the last time, 
ered tha t something 
his own make-up.

Mother, however,
“looked all right,” 
eoce

i

IR

i f

A ssessor
i l  so t $ position—-it is t  job, for the 
Tax Assessor is busy twelve month 
is  each year, and to. the office re
quires of a man some thisg besides 
going over the county and getting 
esch  m an 's rendition of property— 
I t  requires a man who is conversant 
with property values, with the dif
ferent school and toad districts and 
dm ever-fluctuating values of live- 
Mock e t c — It requites a man who is 
capable of assisting the property 
m iner in rendering a true and tair 
rendition —It requires a man capable 
of Compiling and tabulating the 
thousands of renditions h to  a neat 
and compact “ T a i Roll’* (And upoc 
investigation, you will teadilv learn, 
that it is not tv trv  man that you 
Meet that can comip e a Tax-roll)

To you. that ar-
• paraonsitg

with tne. 1 I  hesit- 
ancyinafcM'K f rr ’̂  mv qdstUiestiooi 
for the patfcbetjat 10 which
1 aspire, tetV nf^K l do, that ycu 
consider me ably quit-fled to dis
charge the duties of T ax  Assessor 
with Accuracy, r.eatn :ss and D  l« 
patch—But to  those, less intimately 
acquainted wi h  me, permit me '0 
intrude u on vour good nature, by 
Introducing some few facts concern* 

-jm vsclf.
•birty one rears of age, 

th e  /, *pd reared in Bairr J 
■zid tooth tu.i/i the Bairo

’XT'

List 0! Lands and Ltos Delinquent 
for Taxes Cottonwood Ind. 
School District for 1920.

The State ot Iexas, County of Cal
lahan.
We ceitiiv that we have ex »min* d 

&• *
( -* S? and lu v ti|
lois S ttb is td  a f  the tax Toll* t t  
CoN wTord Independent School 
District, Callahan county, for the 
year 1920. which have been sold to 
the State or reporied delinquent for 
taxes of former years and not re 
deem ed, are also delinquent for the 
taxes of 1030, and find the same 
correct, and that M. R Lovell. Tax 
Collector, Is entitled to credit fur 
the taxes as shown thereon.

Given in open session this Oth day 
of Decern Der, 1921.

J. F . Coffey, President School 
Board.
M. R. Lovell. W . W . Eyereti,

REGULATE MEAl

Under the import 
regulation#, no m eat or tbeai i<
product i# eligible for im poltat
unit.* accompanied by a ceitffiri 
signed by an official of the opt'd  Mil 
gnvemment of the country frr 
wnieh it is ihippcri, showing t 
tlie anitmAa had received an at 
mortami and post-mortem inapw1 
at tho time of slaughtyt, atm t^fet 
tlie product it auund, haalth 'gL  
wholesome and otherwise fit for m- 
nian Awd. and ha* not bean tm ued  
with and does not contain any ( rw 
►-native, coloring matter or rthor 
subnanoo not permitted bv th>- regu. 
lations of tho United Sp fcv i I  
port inert of Agricultu— f

_  M "our^R C , W . W orthy, W. R . Thomp 
the  n j  ton% j  H . * cE |r0v>

tebool Board. District
CTeain o r miLr, a  a  complete food for

Wow ! H t  '•EARNED** it .

A hundred women members of a 
Chicago church informed the miu- 
iiftr*r that each would earn one dal- 

by her unaided efforts 
tribute that amount to tla | 
fund. Many earned their $ollnr 
making l*abie#’ clothes, doiag 
d n  work and giving musie 
but one woman, more original 1 
the rent, made her husband pay 
the necessary dollar for the 
log*- of being shaved by h i^ l

MUCH ROWER !A

In the system known ns 
erative braking,” need by the 
types of electric locom 
median ical power developed 
train as it runa down-grade 
generated”  a*4  returned as elactrici- 
ty to the tro iiey^eq^a w ad by 
other train , inataad 
in baatAg bfake-ahoaa 
a* happens whan the 

L r-ridanca  Service. 
Dallaa.-ang ^ '- ■ ■ -■ «

*d governor o U l^ N B W  
*»u* o t  Dallas a t 
of officers by the fcosrfi 
Bsturday. Ua 
*»ndt, whose I 
O.

m

v "K ■ '**' SM# nidf * UN 40

■'a;:.'

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
6  CO.

The many men, who because of unusual
weather conditions, have not purchased their
winter wearing apparel, will find our stock
most complete. You will find a wide scope in
styles, fabrics, colors in these winter garments.

Mens suits____________ _____ ____  $1250 to 2T-S0
M ens overcoats-----------  .................................$1650 to 22-50
M ens corduroy shirts regular $5 .0 0  grade n o w _____ $3-95
Mens all wool shirts $4 .50  ------$3-50
Mens co tton  wool mixed $3.50 ____$2*75
Mens flannel shirts $2 .4 5  ------$1*95

One lot of Men’s Heavy Underwear, suitable 
for now, 60c per garment, Shirt and Drawers

$ 1.20

J p k ; . " 1''mmm

One group of Women’s Shoes, consisting of 
patent leather, tan and black kids, mostly all in 
full Louis heels, while they last, $1.98.

One group of shoes 98c.

tylej$ In Footwear For Women

for early
very

■M B S

Jackson Abstract Co.
BA IR D . T E X A S

J. RU PER T JACKSON. Manager

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

pumps, military heels, patent straps, baby 
Louis heels, brogue effect, tan oxfords, mili
tary heels, brogue, prices ranging from $6.50 

$8.00.

PIECE GOODS
We arfc how in position to skow you the very* 

latest in Tissu Ginghams, beautiful designs at 
85c per yd\ Und other ginghams at 25c.

SOMETHING NEW
“Porch Aprons,” Snappy Designs and Fabrics

Only $2.5 C

FURNITURE
We are daily receiving new and up-to-date fur
niture, at prices that will be worth considering. 

See Us Before Buying

FLOUR
Bell of Wichita—always First and Last

’W'r-v Customers 
and Friends:

By going on the cash basis which we adopted 
our business with the beginning of this year.it * 
be a saving to you to patronize us. and also i 
able us to give a more thorough service.

W e  w ill have on hand at ail tim es a 
full and com plete line o f auto accesso
ries, and our repair work is guaranteed

Orrell & Carter Motor Gi

B E T T E R  C R E D I'
By Paying Accounts Promptly Y 
Will Have Better Ratting on tl 

Books of this Association.

,v . ",jV ̂  ~ - 1

& CO.
•  .

Retail Merchants Association
O F  C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

LOTHER THOMASON

-At ■

6EARRE
A T L
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IICCINBOTBAM BIO S 
L  6  CO.
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he many men, who because of unusual
eather conditions, have not purchased their
inter wearing apparel, will find our stock
lost complete. You will find a wide scope in
:yles, fabrics, colors in these winter garments.

M ens su its_________ ........................................$ 1 2 5 0  to  2 1 -5 0

M ens overcoats-----------  .................................$ 1 6 5 0  to  22*50

M ens corduroy skirts regular $ 5 .0 0  grade n o w ____ $3*98

Mens a ll w ool shirts $4 .50  ------ $3*50

M ens co tto n  wool m ixed $3.50 — $2*75

M ens flannel shirts $ 2 .4 5  ____ $1*95

s miYMmmS*

•S

n m :Ar

fj:jwfwarar>-''■f'r* ,•

3ne lot of Men’s Heavy Underwear, suitable 
or now, 60c per garment, Shirt and Drawers

I $ 1 .2 0

One group of Women’s Shoes, consisting of 
patent leather, tan and black kids, mostly all in 
full Louis heels, while they last, $1.98.

One group of shoes 98c.

>tyles In Footwear For Women
t n u .d e
latest of s t P T  for early 
pumps, military heels, patent straps, baby 
Louis heels, brogue effect, tan oxfords, mili
tary heels, brogue, prices ranging from $6.50 

$8.00.

PIECE GOODS
We ait now in position to show you the very* 

latest in Tissu Ginghams, beautiful designs at 
85c per yd\ Und other ginghams at 25c.

SOMETHING NEW
“Porch Aprons/’ Snappy Designs and Fabrics

Only $2.5C

FURNITURE
We are daily receiving new and up-to-date fur
niture, at prices that will be worth considering. 

See Us Before Buying

FLOUR
Bell of Wichita—always First and Last

(MS ĵ .v

Jackson Abstract Co.
BA IR D , T E X A S

J. RUPERT JACKSON. Manager

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

i "

To Our Customers
r^ .. ’M * -# — —' ’ *■*

and Friends:

B y going o n  the  cash  basis w hich we adop ted  in  
o u r business w ith the beginning of th is  y e a r .it  w ill 
be a saving to  you to  p a tro n ise  us. and  also  en- 
able us to  give a m ore  thorough service.

W e  w ill have on  hand a t a ll tim es a 
full and  com plete line o f au to  accesso
ries, and  our rep a ir w ork is guaranteed

Orrell &  Carter Motor Co.

& CO.

B E T T E R  C R E D IT
By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
Will Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
O F PLAINS. TEXAS

D E N T IS T a t  La w

m

One
I«t Apply Mrs. ] o ■•v\' \l

For Rent—One room 
peds. C. C. Hampton.

(1 News)

If you want plenty of pep. siren 
Rod energy, take Tsnlac. Get it 
phe City Drag Store.

at

Mrs. D. Anderson returned Son 
(lay of this week from a visit with 
aer mother, Mrs. Tsrver, at Walnut
jSpringt.

Mrs. Ben Slaton, whose husband
s employed with the Katy railroad, 
isc returned trom her home in 
Colorado and will spend the winter 
n Cross Plains and DeLeon.

Wheel and Body Shop—Aoto 
vheels. wood work. Don’t throw 
way auto wheels because you have 

>rokeo spokes o ra  bursted rim. Get 
jiardister’s prices and have him re
pair them. Near the water tower.

If vou are feeling all worn out. 
you can’t eat. sleep or work with

Iiy satisfaction, you need Tanlac. 
uv it at The City Drug Store.

Let the Wheel and Body Shop 
[gure on your job. The man who 
ocs thing* right. F. T. Hardister, 
ear the water tower.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Orr visited at 
>e home of Mr. Orr’s parents at 
itnam last week.

A number of Cross Plains young 
Iks were guests last Sunday ot a 
lique out*door entertainment and 

lunch given by Miss Gladys Me- 
Dermett in the wilds of the Mc
Dermott ranch. Among the guests 
were Misses Noble Phillips. Lorena 
Sykes. Reba Baum. Luella Hell. 
Messrs. Drew Baum, Russell Me* 
Go wen Doc Brubeck, Don Dean, 
Hollis Bi*wer.

Wheat farmers in Callahan county 
who have examin«d their 
fall planted wheat, declare 
unearthed the g ra in  is m  sc 

• o i germln 
due to the tact;’ 

in the toil and the 
m n douda to r e q j  *

Baird Star.____________

MB. M S .  BOB SIR 
CELEBRITEjytyiE

Uncle Bob Garrett and hit 
Celebrated their golden wedding at 
tbeir he me in Cross Plains Wednes
day cf last week Jan. 4th. Nearly 
all tbeir relatives who are living in 
this state and a number of invited 
home friends were present and all 
enjoyed a pleasant day amid the 
splendid hospitality of these esti
mable old people. At the noon hout 
a bonteous dinner was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrett were given manv 
nice presents, chiefly gold coins and 
golden articles appropriate to the 
occasioo, and .Uncle Bob savs the 
spirit in which they were given adds 
unbounded appreciation and cheer

'Milliona now living Will never 
die,' ’ formed the basis of a discourse
by George M. Rea of Ft. Worth in 
the County Caurt room. Brownwood. 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Rea is an 
exponent ot tie  Russelitt creed. The 
meeting was opened with the sing
ing of that old-time soog. "How firm 
•  foundation.”

The Itcttpe was delivered to •  
comparatively small audience in a 
cool, dispassionate, philosophical 
tone.

The queston, “ Is It possible tor 
persons now alive upon this earth to 
live on and m. ar.d never see death?" 
was asked n the outset, as was also 
the kindred question, " Is  this thing 
probable?’’

Going back to the primeval condi
tion ot Ad.m and Eve in the garden 
of Eden, a small area of fertile soil 
lost large enough for two in the be
ginning, Mr. Rea pictured the happy 
sialessnessof this man and wife taken 
trom his own body, created in God’s 
image and given dominion over all 
Other animate creatures—"and God 
blessed them and God said un*o them. 
“ Be fruitful and multiply end re
plenish the earth and subdue it: aod 
havh dominion over the fish of the 
sea and over the fowl of the air and 
over evrrv living thing that moveth 
upon the earth.”

He showrd how by the devil’s lie 
the Adpmic fall and the loss Of ever
lasting iite came—how death came 
upon all Mesh through Acarn and 
how life rernal became possible ?j  
any and ail of Adam’s race through 
Jesus Christ.

He thinks the end of the Gentile 
time stared in the fall of 19M. the 
year in icn the greatest war known 
in all history broke out and soon 
•wept out over every civilized nation 
like a mighty conflagration. He 

IS. furthermore, that the war, 
fusion and anarchy that followed 

ult in the establishm.nt of 
t region on earth, commenci g 
-26.
»ys, ‘‘Prophecy is history

*dv*nce, and with the 
light a, . . .  j u„ ^ .

en Genesis to Ravelations.
10 difficulty in arriving at
iMoa that this period dur-
Satan will be bouud and

the bottomles pit this old
*p\ ! earthJ!H be the paradise of man.
als^Wi? - ;estOi d through the sacrificial blocC

10* £  ist, to his pristine innocence
and j imortality.

•y t are now suffering in everv 
pore rom the seemingly omnipotent 
p0lV( and cruelty of Satan working 
C(1|l esslv through the hearts and 
,.Bnl consciences of unredeemed 
r * i women and children, sa d Mr. 
pa. "B ut in that blessed time 
,ften Christ shall reign over all his 
jirituil children—those who have 
<en born again, and who have lived 
ir Him and for humanity—no man 
*3all molest or make us afraid, no 
tan shall lord it over the poorest 

Sd the weaKcst, but we who have 
/ ’ashed in the blood of ths Lamb
__li IS  « I

M0m

'T-. .
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to their value. „  1
Among the out of town guests ‘‘V* «nd love and rejoice for- 

were Mrs. P. W. Lane of Ft. Worth. ,v«r "
Mrs. E. H. Moseley, * Christine “
Moseley ,nd M in  Feye T ..B  o f f l  CARTRIDGE EXPLODES III
Abilene. R. B. Garrett ot Avoca ||u n i r  n y  | f l | i r i l l l l ’C D|DC
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Moseley of U«<uLL JIM l\AU I ilrinll J  i l l  L
Cisco. The home invited guest! ----------
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me rDr, R. Robertson is responsible

fd the Review relating a Christmas 
mishap which Unde Jim Kaufman 
played on himself. Uncle Jim had 
coir.posed himself alone in his room 
for his usual after-supper smoke one 
night during the holidays, and filled 
his pipe with loose tobacco from his 
coat pocket. In some master s 22 
calibre cairidge bed been lodged in 
the same pocket, and was placed 
iato the pipe with the tooacco. An 
rsplosi on toon interrupted the
smoking but fortunately tor Unde 
Jim the ball went straight up and 

entered the ceiling overhead. 
Had not the excited family, thinking 
U n c eJ im h a d  committed suicide.

the room before he

and pipe. Dr. Robensc
ive never IM

EAGLE “ MIKADO”' Pencil No. 174
M ' K A C C

For Solo a t  fo u r  Doalar
ASK FOX THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPA N Y , NEW  YORK

BROWNWOOD OLD TIMERS 
TELL SOME 0300 STORIES

Dermett. Clara, Nell and H . H 
McDermett, Mr. and Mrs. Jac 
Aikin. Mrs. J. P. Baum, Ratpj 
Glen and Loyd Baum, Mr. and Mr 
W. T. Wilson, Mrs Joe H. Shack' 
ford, Mrs. R. E. Wilson and M 
Charlie McDermttt. Two of tt*r 
children. W. J Garrett of Svlvesr' 
and Mrs. Pinkie Barton, of Holla1' 
who could aot be preseat on accc3' 
of sickaess ia their families. r h 
sent i  present of ten dollars in g J*

Hooey Is Lean
If you

lie cr do is

see or

Since Justice G. B. Cross gave 
sn account of the roping of an ante
lope a young panther, it develops 
that quite a number of Brownwood 
residents have home good stories on 
tbeir calendar.

For instance two old timers wert 
talking Tuesday and one remarked 
that speaking of curious incidents, 
he recalled one in particular that 
happened to him while he was on a 
certain occasion visiting the famous 
petrified forest in Arizona. This 
forest has attracted the attention of 
tourists trom all parts of the world, 
because in it ere thousands ot logs 
which have apparently turned to 
stone, through the slow action of 
the sreather during the centuries. But 
the way the Brownwood 
man told it. the trees were aU stand
ing—stuae trees with stone limbs 
aed stone leaves, and at he walked | 

it he sew a petrified

I about ten feet

broke i!*oft aod l erne

it  a id  broke it into fragment*.
This was a good story, but the 

man to whom the story was told had 
a better one. He said he was in the 
same for-s: once up >n a time, and 
saw a squirrel leap Irom one petrified 
tree to another, and became petrified 
in mid sir, and remained suspended 
without falling to the ground.

’’I don’t see how that could li. 7- 
pen.” suggested the stoiy teli r 
number one. “ What about grav;< »• 
lion?”

"That was," explained the 
second stor. teller. “ Gravitadon t- 
•elf was petrified.’’—Brown i  d 
Bulletin.

S p e c ia l  E x  e i n a t i o n .

Examination for 
cste will be h ? li in fcs.ai 
and Saturday the 3rd and 
of February.

B. C.

- *



THEf LessonTU  SUB USC AGAINST MER
CHANT VESSELS: BRITISH

HAVE a c c e p t e d .
(hy Hu •. r .  t> n t ( i »  A 'IM t, tX D. 

Teacher of kusbsh bihie In Ui« Uoodj 
Hil)le Institute of Chicago.)

Cuy> rtakt, m l .  vveeiern Newspaper Ualea

LESSON FOR JANUARY 15 cAuthor o f MW EBS1t o  is hits been accepted in principle 
he France, but her deleg.tu»ji have re-
etf i>d Anal approval pawling a  dls-
rtta lion of the precise language of the
<ji uration.

Itish acceptance previously has
t  i given and although n e ith e r th e  
It ms nor the Japanese  tad received 
tt instructions there  arc indications
hi neither Home nor Toklo would
ir  nose serious objectiont if the  pro- 
p. received France’s full approval.

e exact nature of th e  French re- 
| s* turn was not revealed, but the 

it> sion we - gathered in acme quar
tet hat it might concern such a  de- 
fin t n of the te tm s of th e  ^eclaraticn 
us t uld make it clear J u s t  what con 

.dm would be expected from mer- 
ch urn in view cf th e ir  im m unity 
fro -ubmurine attack.

,-l uld th a t point be raised. an in- 
♦re ng and many-*id(d liacuasion 

!aw’ hi result.
he French delegation, however. 

Ir nuking known their acceptance In 
p iciple. has em phasized t i n t - they 
n< only agree to the original proposal 
ot !ihu Hoot th a t the new prohibition 
on ubmurine w arfare becom e effective 
wb n ail nations have ag c d  to  it. 
hu> also to the am endm ent of A rthur 
J. Hal four which would m ake the pro
bib ticn im m ediately effective aa be- 
tw< rn the five g rea t pow ers.

> *>« sam e tim e the French have
act >pted the additional Root declara- 
tlc! under which any subm arine com- 
m nder v lo la tirg  the  ru les ot in te r
na unal law would be liab le  to  tria l 

, foi an ac t of piracy.

CHAPTER Xl-b-Coritinued. 
—12—

In the  wind this

LESSON TEX T—i Klnsa U:i-4*. 
lioLlkfcN TEXT—This is the victory 

that ovcrcomsth the world, even out
( s i th .—1 J o h n  6* .

ItKFKRKNCE M ATKIUAL-Joah Mi
l4-a>. Kl'h. «.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God Answers KU-
toll's prayer.
JUNloll TOPIC-One Man Against Kour

H u ndred  a n d  F if ty .
1NTKKMED1ATE AND SENIOR T  >f*lO

- J e h o v u h a Vl< to rm u s  C h am p io n .
VOUNU PtXjPLK AND ADULT TOPIC 

-Modern Evils; How to Fight Them.

at Captain Scruggs, and 
was suddenly aw are tba 
was breaking out on the 
sturdy legs. He had a b 
satimi tha t not ouly had 
im o a hole, but he had p 
tire  aperture in a fte r  hi 
first time lie begun to  i 
had been too precipitate, i 
thought it occurred to the 
inodore that he would be 
back on live decks of thi 
Always crafty and Iniagi 
ever, Mr. Gibney came qt 
front with an excuse for 
to the ship. He stepped 
ward tl»e little group aroi 
raged royal am bassador, i 
the cause of the dlsturbai 
ing with rage, Tahu-Tal 
htm of w hat had occurred,

Mr. Olbney's rage, of « 
no hounds. Nevertheless, 
have to sim ulate his rage 
truly furious. When he c 
his emotions, he requester 
to infonn the king th a t he 
eonlpanied bv C aptain Sci 
forthw ith repair to  the s 
then and there Hay the o: 
Guffey within an inch of li 
ing tlie action to the word 
called to  Captain Scrag* 
him. and started  fo r the b

As Captain Soraggs a r 
unsteadily, from his seat, i 
readied  around biin from 
dosed over his mouth. N 
Soraggs w as well versed ii 
and-tumble tactics of the 
cisco w aterfron t; hence, v 
a long pair of arm s cross 
neck from the rear, he ine 
and whirled his opponei 
head. In that instan t his 
free, and clear above the s 
the tum ult rose his frenzie 
help. Mr. Gibney whirl* 
speed and agility of a pan 
time to  dodge a blow iVom 
His fist collided with the  J 
Tabu, and down w ent tha 
if pole-axed.

Pandemonium broke lot 
Captain Soraggs, a f te r  his i 
for help, broke front the c 
ages and fled like a frighl 
for the beach. One of 
hurled a rock a t him. The 
Scruggs In the back of th 
ho Instantly curled up In a 
.,-RAcraggsy’s dead.” thoui 
rU l«  Gibney, uml sprung 
th  th a t moment It caine to  
to sell out dearly, and  if h 
pose Of the king, he fe lt tl 
denth would he avenged. Ii 
the comm ml ore's great 
closed around the  king, at 
helpless monarch In his f 
grip Mr. Gibney hacked up 
nearest bungalow. A frlnj 
threatened him In front, I 
moment he was safe  bohli 
king's body protected htm. 
one of the savages made a 
Gibney, Mr. Gibney gave 
bon-constrictor squeeze, an 
arch howled.

"I'll squeeze him to dea 
Mr. Glhney to  Tabu-Tabu 
Individual had managed tr 
self up. “Let me go, o r I ’ 
king.”

The answ er was an earth 
which crashed down on M 
head from a window in th 
behind him. He sagged f< 
fell on his face with the gi 
in his arms.

"Well, w hat's
f lm e r  Inquired MeGuffey.

"We’re invited to  •  big feed with 
the king of K andavu,” replied Captain 
Scragga. as happy as a hoy. “Hop Into 
« clean suit of ducks, Muc, and come 
•long. Gib’s goln' to  trough ■ little  
keg of liquor and we’ll ma«e a night 
of It."

“Good lord," groaned MeGuffey, 
"does the man think I'm low enough 
to ea t with niggers?”

“Leave him to hla own devices,” 
•eld Mr. Glhney, Indulgently. “Mac’s 
Just ea Irish aa If he’d been bom in 
Dublin, Instead of his old man. No
body yet overcome the  prejudice of 
•n  Irishm an so we'll do the honors 
ourself, Scraggsy, old skittles, and 
leave Mac In charge of the ship.” 

“Mind you’re both bnck a t ■ season
able hour," w arned MeGuffey. "If you 
ain 't. I ’ll suspect mischief and—say I 
G ibl Wei), w hat's the use of talk in ' 
to  ■ m an w ith an  Imagination? Only 
i f  I have to  go ashore a fte r you two, 
those islanders’ll d a te  tim e from my 
visit, and  don’t  you forget It."

Upon arrival a t  the beach the two 
adventurers were m».t hy u contingent 
o f frightful-looking savages bearing 
long spears. As the procession formed 
around the  guests of honor and 
plunged Into the hash, hound for the 
king's wart, tw o Island m aidens 
marched behind tiro two seu-dogs, wav
ing huge pulin-leuf fans, the be tte r to 
mRke the  passage •  cool and com fort
able one.

“By the  gods of w ar, Gib, my dear 
boy," said the delighted Captain 
Scraggs, “but th is  Is class, eh, Gib?” 

“Every tim e," responded the commo
dore. “If th a t chuckle-headed MeGuf
fey only had" the sense to  come along 
be m ight be en jo /ln ' himself, too. You 
m ust be dignified, Scraggsy, old sa la
m ander. Remember th a t you're Idg- 
■~T an’ b e tte r’n any king, because 

—.u 're  an American citizen. Be dlgnl- 
B d ,  by all means. These people are  
^ ■ s lt iv e  and peculiar, uml th a t’s why 
H  haven 't taken any weapons with 

If  they thought we doubted the ir 
H k p tta llty  they'd have the court 
H iin c e r  heave us out of town before 
B u  could say Jack Robinson."
■  "I’d love to  see them giving the

I. Elijah M ssts Ahato (vv. 17-10), 
i At the Lord's command, K:i)ah 1 

ihows him self to Ahuh. When E lijah  j 
a i i s  last seen by Ahah, he announced 
hal rain would only he given hy his 

! su rd  (17:1). In connection w ith the

I
 Prophet's appearing before the king, , 

•nin w as promised.

1. Allah's question—“Art tlmu he f 
j that trouhleth Israel?” (v. 1?). AI ah 's |  
! iin> was to  Intjnildaie E lijah—to aw e > 
, him into submission.

■J. E lijah 's answ er (v. 18). He de- ^ 
i nied the charge and twddly declared 
| that the culam lty which hud befallen 

the nation was caused hy the Idolatry l |  
, of Ahah and his family.

II. E lijah’s Challenge (vv. 10-24).
1. The |HHiple assem bled (vv, 19. I 

20). The king convened the people a t  I  
the urgent request of Elijah.

‘J. E lijah 's ringing call to  declatan I, 
(vv. 21-24). (1) The question naked |

j —Who is your God, Baal or the Lord? I  
; (v. *21). Matty of the people had not I  

wholly forsaken God. They attem pted  I  
to worship both Gist and Baal. Many I  
today a re  halting  I n’t ween tw o oplu- 1 
tons; they are  halting between se lf P 
tnd God—sin and holiness—mammon f  

' m d God. But the question must ha j 
settled sooner or later. In fact, tiro f 
decision Is being made every day. (2) 
The silence of the people (v. 21). 
This may have been because of fear 

j jf the king or Ignorance, for many 
were o t  th* opinion th a t to  he re
ligions w as the  only thing necessary, 
Irresjiectlve of the being wondilped.
(3) The method of decision (rv. 22-24). 
Two sacrifices were to be provided, 
in e  to b* ofiered to Bne>. the o ther to  
doth Tie- god who answered by fire 
was to he the Ood. The people con
vened th a t th is w** ■ fa ir  test.

| III. Th* Test Applied (vv. gft-39). 
I J k T h e  offering by the prophets of 

^y^(vv. 23-21*). E lijah gave a fa ir 
•ten placed the advantage on 

ib r  side. l ie  gave the prophets 
i§B *Le first opportunity to prove 

%  «*- as to  w hether Baal was 
• > d .  E lijah taunted  them, and 

e,**jJRW ,rp earnestly  cried to  Baal, 
B f t i  .•■answer came. m

Bfy / e  offering by E lijah  (vv. . 
T \ - F h e  people Invited 
H ie  object was for >*j**"*r <T- HO), 
en tire  proceed I f  ' *  them to see the 
grasp  t t#  K* ln order to  fu ,|F
The a j t(v? genuineness of the test. (2)

«
»- ' . . a r  repaired (vv. 80-32). He
re there  can be the power of God 
m anifested, the n ltar must he repaired, 

E lijah  took twelve stones, represen t
ing the united nation. God Is one, 
and His people Is one. (3) The offer
ing on the  a lta r  (vv. 88-35). A fter the 
bulJock w as tn place, he bad four bar
rels of w ater th ree tim es emptied 
upon the  sacrifices and the 'w ood so a» 
to fill the  trench about the  a lta r. No 
pure  w as E lijah  th a t God's power was

"Tff.impwnwmii* t w w
A dvertisem ent.

v ^  W ashington.—To relieve the uneni-
From a telegram  recently received • 1,uatlon tbe  Bur«»u ot
r the district superintendent of an I ,^,b ,,c  * , nl , r d 8 U U *
disc railway fr-on a Bnbn sratfon n,w ,t °* Agriculture Is prepared to  do
is te r : T o n i lo f  on duty early in the possible to expedite Fed-
>ml«.g clad In m.v new am) white uni- eraI al,J road building p ro jec ts  th a t 
nn I perceived u man sc ited  on a c“  Pro*'‘!o work or will shorten 
X In a naked uml aggressive manner. ,h e  w ln,er of inactiv ity  in road
king him to he an ordinary pas- buildillf  ‘*> !&«* N orthern  S tates. Pro- 
iger. I proceeded to slap him, ‘where- iects * i:i 6(1 *PProvad w ithou t delay 
on he hastily arose, unbaked the for ,he b“ lld‘ng ot roads which the 
d box. clad himself in a policeman’s s ta !e * and lh * d **»trtct engineers ot 
Iform he took thereout and arreste.1 Jhe departm ent agree w ill com e with- 

The iihot* Is thu* uttuated <>n the program .
•meoUH pciblle. I’lease arrange."— T here  la available a t  th e  p resen t 
ndoo Morning Post. llm e mn unexpended balance from  the

- _______ |______  old F ederal aid appropriation  of |$3,-
National E m hi.m . 701.000 in F ederal aid  funds yet to ’o*
National Emblems. apportioned am ong the S U ’-W in f

Die rose, England s nutlonal flower, <n,tU*a. mmtot I  “  1
s chosen as the country 's symbol a t  last, the  suui 
i dose  o t the W ar of the Rose* available Jan . ] 
e .l.am roek Is Triuli iashedded in i m  i w m o  
»h heart* fcccawse Rt ■ - — ***• U . »*,proving 
u> m ust ra te  isie of hU sermons recen t law  the

I t ’s  queer how snxlous iieeple ore
to lend you money when you don’t 
need it.

SUSPE74DER9
^-S«Wtob*|jM«KMtlfsrylJ

/  *Th. Str«h ia « |^ ^
Those who know a great deal can 

he depended on to  be nuduhle enough 
to  tell IL

Now la the tim e to  do tilings 
and hy la the time to  do nothing.

Take Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets To Clear 

The Skin
R » g  it  la M ill more so.
T hat psychology o f  th is  a ttraction  
** given by Dr. Edward N. Leavy. 
n a s i ly  veferlttartaa to the anim als 

O .u r a i  le u -  wax He U now cor 
« e d  with •  F ifth  a re tia i pot sver*

permitted a glance a t  MeGuffey at 
p a t moment he m ight have observed 
pat worthy sw eltering In the heat of 
pe forw ard hold of the Maggie II, 
b r he w as busy (getting his guns on 
leek. From  which it will readily be 
leduced th a t B. MeGuffey, Esquire, 
ras following the  advice of his pa- 
prnal ancestor and getting an anchor 
■it to  w indward.
■ One m ight go on a t g reat length and 
•sc rib e  the trium phal entry of Oom- 
ftodore Gibney and Captain Scruggs 
Ito  the  cnpltol of K andavu; of how 
l e  king, a n  undersized, shriveled old 
Ivage, stuck his bushy head out the 
Endow o f his bungalow when he saw 
l e  procession com ing; of how a min
i s  la te r  he advanced Into the space 
I  the  cen ter of his w arl, where In the 
■ e n  days the populace was wont to  
■ h e r  fo r Its cannibal orgies; how 
I  greeted his distinguished visitors 

K h  the most prodigious rubbing of 
B e s  seen In those p a rts  for many 
B a y ;  of the feast thu t followed; of
■  fowls and pigs th a t garnished the 
B lv e  hoard, not om itting the keg of 
B e e  S ta r  thoughtfully provided hy 
B  Gibney.
B ab u -T ab u  acted ns In terpreter and 
B ry th ln g  went swimmingly until 
B u -T a b u , his hospitality dAuhtless 
B n g th e n e d  hy frequent libations of
■  E lix ir of Life, begged Mr. Gibney 
B n v l t e  the  rem ainder of his crew 
^ p r e  fo r the feast.

nient will
upperm ost tn m ind tha  provision I  
th e  1921 law which s ta te s  th a t th *
Secretary  of A griculture shall five 
preference to such p ro jec ts  as wll'ex- 
pedite the com pletion of an adeqat*  
and connected system  o t highways 
in te rs ta te  in character."

flmh oa your bones, increase your nerve force and power and look and feel 
per cent, better, sunply try taking two ot Msatin's tiny yeast VITAMON T al
with eaoh meal an d  watch the ____  ____
results. Msatin’s VITAMON
T a U e ta  co n ta in  h ig h ly iconn-n tra-
ted yiaat-vituminca aa well os A '  * J J* l',
th e  tw o o th e r still m ore im por-
tant vitamines (Fat soluble A h  . ^
and Water soluble C) and are ( i \ .
now being used by thousands. a jjfj
They positively will not uiwet /  ^  / Y o  S  ,
the stomach or cause gas, but, /  \  / /
on the coaUary, are a greet aid / I r

CanarUn sh are  w ith goldfish the 
mor of being th e  chief anim ate tn- 
? t* w »»n t ,  n> the sick.—New York

A Forgott*1* Art.
In New York's streets there may 

be counted liundm ls of signs that 
road ''W atchm aker.“ Y'et perhaps loss 
than n docen of such concerns could
make a watch.One isn 't troubled much hy the laws 

•ga inst violence If he isn’t trout le- to digestion, to overcome consti
pation and ss a general condi
tioner of the whole system. Pim
ples, boils and skin eruptions 
seem to vanish like magic, the 
complexion becomes fresh and 
clear, the cheeks glow with ruddy 
health, the flesh becomes firm, 
the eyes bright. Mmetis's VITA
MON Tal Jets are positively 
guaranteed to give you new 
health, energy end ambition end 
improve your appearance. Do 
Out accept imitations or substi
tutes. You can get Msatin’s 
VITAMON Tablete from any 
good druggist.

The crooked path Is longest

You are entitled to the benefit 
of the doubt. Why not take
advantage o f it?

T he law is very careful in protecting the 
righ ts of a prisoner charged w ith a crime.

H ow  about the L aw  of Common Sense and 
th e  man w ho has com m itted an error only? Isn’t 
th is  •  good place to use the benefit c f  the 
doubt, too?

Take your own case: If you don’t know for 
■ore w hether tea o r coffee is harm ing you, you 
do know that m any are  harm ed by the d ru i  
element in tea and coffee, and that headaches, 
nervousness, or high blood pressure are  sym p
tom s which often tell th a t the  drug, caffeine, is 
giving the nervous system  too m uch jolt.

Probably you know, too, tha t som e people 
can't drink a  cup of tea o r coffee a t bed-time, 
and  aleep well that night.

W here  m any have been harm ed by  tea  and 
coffee, and you m ay be harm ed, isn't it well to  
p u t the benefit of the doubt on your side before 
doubt becomes an unpleasant certainty?

T here’s charm  w ithout harm  in P ostum —a 
pure cereal beverage, rich in flavor, fully satisfy
ing; the favorite table drink of thousands.

Suppose you t ry  giving yourself th is benefit 
today, and keep up  the test for ten  days; then 
Judge the results. See if you don't feel better and 
w ork better. You can get P ostum  w herever good 
food and drink are sold o r served.

Postum cotnss in two forms; instant Postum fin tins) 
mads instantly in ths cup by tha addition of boiling water. 
Postum Carsal (in packages of larger bulk, tor those who 
prefer to make the drink white ths meal ia being prepared) 
mads by boiling for JO minutes.

lultlrlent. th a t he heaped difficulty 
tpoo difficulty. (4) E lijah 's  prayer 
;vv. 86-87). (a) It w as bused upon
ovenaots (v. 36). The foundation upon 
(vhlch all real p rayer rests  Is covenant 
[elatlonshlp. (b) Its  object wnt 
bod's exaltation  (v. 36). Elijah was 
Lttlous for God’s glory—his suprem s 
W ire  was to  honor and magnify the 
lord. The only thing th a t he naked 
L r  him self was to  be known ns God'e 
ftfvnnt. ('•) It was for the sulvatlon 
1  the people (v. 37). Ills  heart 
roam ed a f te r  Israel. He wns most 
uidroti* thu t they should come t« 
J liW God. (5) The rreu lt (vv. 38 
c j .  (■) The Are of the Lord fell and 
fjMsuaied not only the sacrifice, but 
| J  wood, stones and dust, even tick 
• f l  up the w ater tn the trench, (b) 

people fell on their faces nnd eon- 
l e d  thu t the Lord w as the God. 

P r f '  Ths Execution of Esat’x 
l a s t s  (v. 40).

wJ  . reason for this d rastic  actloi 
, tlM 'h s t  Israe l's  government was s 
t | jB > acy —God wns th e ir  King. Idola- 
Th<fs'as treason against the King 
GodLvf*!*** prophets were tra ito rs  t« 

v T therefore should die. 
4).4(Ptod’S Prophets Vindicated (vv

during the day a t the headquarters of 
the federation in the Farm  Bureaij 
Building

The general cotton situation, pro
gress of the coope atlve mark ting 
movement, proposals from other cities 
seeking to secure the headquarters ol 
the organization and general business 
m atters were diseusaed by dir< < lore 
of the Cotton G rowers' Exchange a t 
an executive session. The question 
of a perm anent location for the head
quarters is expected to he settled lur
ing the m eeting of the Fatiu  Bureau 
Federation.

On hoard the Maggie II B 
Esquire, had Just gotten tnAr* Positively Guaranteed 

to Pot On Finn Flsafc, 
Clear the Skin and Incranao 
Energy When Taken Witk 
Every Mtal or Money Back

VtAST
TOBIB*

Mr. Gibney, hlin- 
! ra th e r illutnlnuted by tills time, 
nght It might not be a had Idea. 
I t 's  •  ro tten  shame, Scraggsy,’’ he 
fl, “to  think of th a t fool MeGuffey 
; bein’ here to enjoy himself. I’m 
n' to send a note out by one of 
hu-Tabu’s boys, askin ' him once 
ps to  come ashore, or to  let the 
It mate and one o r tw o of the sea- 
n come If Muc still refuses to  be

Jury  Told To Investigate Mob.
Waco, Texas.—In his charge to tha 

grand Jury Tuesday morning In th« 1 
F ifty -F o u rth ' D istrict Court, Judga ! 
Richard I. Munroe called especial a t
tention to acts of mob violence In Mo 
Lamnan County. Speaking extem por 
aneously. be declared that "every mob 
tha t takes the law into its  own hand! 
and lynches a person, w hether that 
party be guilty or not, ia guilty ol 
m urder."

VICTIMS
RESCUED

We can always see w hat constitu tes 
a square deal when ou r in te rests  sr*
not Involved.

'Good Ides, Gib," said Captain 
raggs, his mouth full of roast chick- 
•n d  yums. So Mr. Glhney tore it 

if out of his pocket memorandum 
»k. scrawled a note to  MeGuffey, and 
nded It to  Tabu-Tubu, who a t once 
ipatched a m essenger with tt to  
i Maggie II.
IVIthln half sn  hour the m essenger 
turned. He was wildly excited nnd 
bred a to rren t, of native gibberish 
iO the atten tive cars of Tabii-Tnbu 
kl the king. He pointed several 
kes to the  point of his Jaw, rubU>d 
) small of his bnck, and ance he 
Khart h is nose; whereupon Mr. Oth- 
I  was aw are tha t the said organ had 
b ig h t u . t  to port, an-i uc *.• 'n 
■ ted Captain Scragga. N either of 
■gentlem en had the slightest trou- 
Bln arriving at the correct solution 
l h a  mystery. The royal messenger

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add 
troubles are most dangerous be
cause o f th eir insid ious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

Los Angeles Bandits Get $10,000.
I-os Angeles, Csl.—Tnree bandits, 

arm ed with sawed off shotguns, held 
up th ree collectors for the Owl Drug 
Company in Ita store  a t Sixth and 
Broadway and escaped In an aotomo 
bile with about $10,1)00.

proof tha t E lijah  was Ood’t 
was incomplete till rain  came 

'Under hi* m inistry hod now 
ffxick to  God. and God made 
*o them  H is graclousne#*.

COLD MEDAL
smuasM.an.

"he Bounde of the Sea.
fV not me? said the L o rd ; will 
rcmble at my presenre. which 

laced the sand for the hound 
•vii hy a (M<rj*etiiul decree, that 
Lit pass I t : and though the 
L treo f to s t themselves, yet car 
ft p rev a il; though they roar 
5fhey not pass over It?—J era

German Flag Flies In New York
New York.- Oe; m any’s flag has r e  
ipuared am ong those of o ther nations 
hich fly from the  tall buildings ut 
bw York's financial and shipping d i»

Ths world’s standard remedy for these
disorders ♦ ill often ward off these dis
eases end strengthen the body against 
further atureks. Three A zee, all druggists.
Look tut the fie fee Geld Medal ne (Terr baa 

eed accept ne ualtaMt

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken
blisters, bums, cuts 
and all skin irri
tations. .—
Also innumerable

Might and Morning, 
Hoot Strong, Ho milky 
Eyoo. If they Tire,Itch. 
Smart or Burn, it Sore,

New School At Arlington. 
Arlington, Texas.—T he $1 
>nd issue, which will be us«< 
ectlag th a  new high school, 
an sold and work will begin l

Postum for Health
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■HE QREEN PLesson There ia only one medicine tha t penny 
itanda out pre-eminent na n medicine fo» 
curable ailment* cl the kidneya, liver end
bladder.

l)r. Kilmer’e Swamp-Root atende the
highest for the reeeon thet it hea proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thonaende 
upon thouaande of distressing ceaee. 
Swamp Root makee frieeda quickly be* 
cause iu  mild and immediate effect ia aooa 
realized in moat ceaee. I t  ie a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment a t once. Sold a t all 
drug atorea in bottlaa of two eiaaa, modi- 
uni and la roc.

Uowever, if yea wiak firat to teat thia
great preparation aend tan centa to  l>r.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be aura and 
mention thia paper.—A dvertisem ent.

. r .  *>. r i t . i i  a i a i i ,  O. D. 
ir of Kngliali biUie In Uie Mood; 
Inatltuie of Chicane.)
X n i l ,  WMt.ra N.w.papar Ualea By PETER B. KYNE

N’S M AN,” "THB VALLEY OF T H E  GIANTS,

the breakfast table with appetites ie 
no wise diminished by the exciting 
events of the preceding day.

McGuffey surveyed his superior offi
cers, cursed them bitterly , and re 
marked, w ith tea rs  of joy In bis hon
est eyes, tha t both geutlemen had 
evaded the ir ju st deserts when/ they 
escaped with the ir lives. “If It hadn 't 
been for the m ale," said McOuffey se
verely, “I’d ’a ’ let you two hoobiea suf
fer tiie penalty for your foolishness. 
Any mail that goes to work and fra 
ternises with a eannibul a in ’t got no 
k ic k  coinin' If he’s made up Into chick
en curry with rice. The m inute 1 hear 
old Scraggsy ylppin’ for help, says I to 
myself, ‘let the beggars fight their own 

But the m at*

CHAPTER Xl-I—Continued.
— 12—'

“Wall, w hat’s  In the  wind this 
flate?” Inquired McGuffey.

“We’re invited to  n big feed with 
the king of Kandavu,” replied Captain 
Scraggs, a t  happy aa a hoy. H o p  Into 
a  d ean  ault of ducks. Muc, and come 
along. Gib's goln’ to  trough a little 
keg of liquor and we'll m use a night 
of It.”

“Good lord,” groaned McGuffey. 
“does the man think I'm low enough 
to ea t with nlggem?”

“Leave him to hla own devices,'' 
•aid  Mr. Glkney, indulgently. “Mac’s 
just as Irish as If he'd Been horn In 
Dublin, Instead of his old man. No
body yet overcome the  prejudice of 
nn Irishm an so w e ll do the honors 
ourself, Scraggsy, old skittles, and 
leave Mac In charge of the ship.” 

“Mind you're both back at a season
able hour,” w arned McGuffey. “If you 
ain 't. I'll suspect mischief and—say! 
G lbl Well, w hat's the use of talk in ' 
to  ■ m an w ith an  Imagination? Only 
If I have to  go ashore a fte r you two, 
those islanders’ll d a te  tim e from my 
visit, and  don’t  you forget It.”

Upon arrival a t the  beach the two 
adventurers were m».t by u contingent 
o f frightful-looking savages bearing 
long spears. As the procession formed 
around th e  gucsta of honor and 
plunged Into the b'jsh, hound for the 
king's wart, tw o Island m aidens 
inarched behind the tw o sea-dogs, wav
ing huge palm -leaf fans, the b e tte r to 
m ake the  passage a cool and com fort
able one.

“By the gods o f w ar, Glh, my dear 
boy,” said the delighted Captain 
Bcraggs, “but th is is class, eh. Gib?” 

“Every time,” responded the commo
dore. “If  th a t chuckle-headed McGuf
fey only had ' the sense to  come along 
be m ight be en jo /ln ’ himself, too. You 
m ust be dignified, Scraggsy, old snla- 
m ander. Remember th a t you're Idg- 
”* r an* be tte r’u any king, because 

M /d’re an Ameri can eltlr.cn. Be dlgnl- 
■<1, by all means. These people are  
^ B s ltiv e  and peculiar, and th a t 's  why
■  haven’t  taken any weapons w ith 

If  they thought we doubled the ir
H k p lta llty  they'd have the court 
H k incer heave us out o f town before 
B u  could say Jack Robinson.”
■  “I’d love to  see them  giving the

Adalbert P. Glbney across the  face. 
T hera was a roar, aa of an explosion 
In hla ears, and he fell forw ard ou his 
face. He had a confused notion that 
when he fell the post came with him.

F o r nearly a  minute he lay there, 
lem U w .sru.ns, and then something 
wosvu, dripping across his face, roused 
him. He moved, find found tha t his 
feat were free, though his hands were 
Still bound to the |mst, which Jay ex- 
tended along his hark. He rolled over 
and glanced up. Captain Scragga was 
shrieking. Bj degrees the bells quit 
ringing In the commodore's ears, and 
th is  is wlmt he heard Captain Scruggs 
yelling :

“Oh, you McGuffey. Oh, you bully 
Irish  terrier. Soak It to 'em, Mae. Kill 
the  beggnrs. You've got a dozen of 
'em already. Plug away, you good old 
hunk of Irish bacon.”

Mr. Glbney was now him self once 
more. He struggled to  his feet, and 
a s  he  did, something hurst ten feet 
aw ay and s little  fleecy cloud of smoke

at Captain Scragga, and Mr. Glbney 
was suddenly aw are th a t goose-flesh
was breaking out on the backs of his 
sturdy legs. He had a haunting sen
sation thu t not only had he crawled 
Into a hole, hut he had pulled th t  en
tire  aperture In a fte r  him. For the 
first time he began to  fear th a t he 
hail been too precipitate, and w ith the 
thought It occurred to  the gallant com
modore that he would be much safer 
back on t!ie decks of the Maggie II. 
Always crafty and Imaginative, how
ever, Mr. Glbney came quickly to  the 
front with an excuse for getting buck 
to the ship. l ie  stepped quickly to
ward the little group around the out
raged royal am bassador, and Inquired 
the cause of the disturbance. Quiver
ing with rage, Tabu-Tabu Informed 
htm of w hat had occurred.

Mr. Gibney's rage, of course, knew 
no hounds. Nevertheless, ha did not 
have to simulate his rage, fo r he was 
truly furious. When he could control 
his emotions, he requested Tabu-Tabu 
to Infonn the king th a t he, Glbney, ac
companied bv C aptain Scragga, would 
forthw ith repair to  the schooner and 
then and there flay the offending Mc- 
Guffey within an Inch of his life. Suit
ing the action to the  word, Mr. Glbney 
called to  Captain Scraggs to  follow 
him, and sturted fo r the beach.

As Captain Scraggs arose, a trifle 
unsteadily, from his seat, a black hand 
reached around bltn from the rea r and 
closed over his mouth. Now, Captain 
Scraggs was well versed in the rough- 
and-tumble tactics of the San F ran
cisco w aterfron t; hence, when he felt 
a long pair of arm s crossing over his 
neck from the rear, he merely stooped 
nnd whirled his opponent over hts 
head. In thut Instant Ids m outh was 
free, nnd clear above the shouting and 
the tum ult rose Ids frenzied shriek for 
help. Mr. Glbney whirled w ith the 
speed nnd agility of a pan ther Just In 
time to  dodge a blow from  a w ar d u b . 
His fist collided w ith the Jaw of Tabu- 
Tabu, and down w ent th a t savuge as 
If pole-uxed.

l ‘ii tide mold urn broke loose a t once. 
Captain Scraggs, a f te r  hts single shriek 
for help, broke front the circle of snv- 
ages and fled like a frightened rabldt 
for the beach. One of the natives 
hurled a rock at him. The missile took 
Scruggs In the back of the head, and 
he Instantly curled up In a heap.

“Rcraggsy's dead.” thought the hop. 
riflgg Glbney, and  sprung a t th*» king. 
Tn th a t moment It came to  M' Glbney 
to  sell out dearly, and If he co tld d is
pose Of the king, he fe lt tha t Scraggs* 
death would he avenged. In an instan t 
the commodore's great arm s bad 
closed around the king, and with the 
helpless monarch In his grizzly hear 
grip Mr. Glbney backed up against the 
nearest bungalow. A fringe of spears 
threatened him In front, but for the 
moment he wns safe  behind, and the 
king's body protected him. W henever 
one of the savages made a Jab a t  Mr. 
Glbney, Mr. Glbney gave the king a 
boa-constrictor squeeze, and the mon
arch howled.

“I’ll squeeze him to death,” panted 
Mr. Glbney to  Tabu-Tabu when tha t 
Individual hnd managed to pick him
self up. “Let me go, or I'll kill your 
king.”

The answ er wns an earthenw are pot 
which crashed down on Mr. Gibney’s 
bead from a window In the hungalow 
helilnd him. He sagged forward and 
fell on his face with the gasping king 
in his arms.

McGuffey leaned agalnat the  gun, 
and fo r the  moment he w as aa  weqk 
as a  child. “Gawd,” ha m uttered, 
“th a t was Scraggsy and they’re  a-goln'
to ea t him up. Oh, Olh, Gib, old man, 
why wouldn't you listen to  me? Now 
they’ve got you. and w hat In blazes 
I’m going to do to get you back, dead 
or alive, I dunno.”

It w as fully haJf aa  hour before poor 
McGuffey could pull him self together, 
and when he did, his grief wns super
seded by a fit of rage th a t w as te r
rible to  behold.

“Step lively, you blasted scum of 
the seas,” he bawled to the m ate, and 
the crew gathered around th e  gun. 
“Lug np a case o f am m unition and 
w eil sh e ll that hush until even a par
ro t won't be le ft alive In I t ”

“Aye, aye, sir,” responded the  crew 
to a man, and sprang to the ir task .

“I’m an old navy gunner." said  the  
first m ate quietly. “I’ll handle the 
gun. W ith a 'pom-pom' gun It's  Just 
like playing a garden hose on them, 
only It's  high-exploalve shell Instead of 
w ater. I can aearch out every nook 
and cranny In the coast of th is Island. 
Those guns a re  sighted up to  <.000 
yards."

“Kill 'em all." raved McOuffey. "kill
all the  blasted niggers."

When Mr. Glbney fell under th e  Im
pact of the earthenw are pot he waa 
only partia lly  stunned. As he tried  to 
struggle to  his feet ha lf a dozen hands 
were laid on hltn nnd In a trice  h e  wns 
lifted and curried buck of the warl to 
a clear space w here a dozen heavy 
tenkwood posts stood In a row nbout 
four feet apart. Mr. OJbney was quick
ly stripped of his clothing and hound 
hand and foot to  one of these posts. 
T hree m inutes la te r  another delega
tion of cannibals arrived, (tearing the 
limp, naked body of C aptain Scraggs, 
whom they hound In sim ilar fashion to  
the post beside Mr. Glbney. Scraggs 
wns very w hite and bloody, hu t con
scious. nnd his pale-blue eyes were 
flickering like a snake's.

m eantn’ of

>N TEX T-1 Klnas U :l-«
r.N TEXT—Thia Is ths victory
rn-omsth ths world, svsn out
John i  i

RKNCE MATERIAL/—Josh St;
ih. t.lO-JO.
V it V TOPIC—God Answers Mil-
aytr.
it TOPIC—On# Man Against Four
and Fifty.

iMKtdATK AND SENIOR TOPIC
h s Vlc-teftou* champion.
J PHCP1.K AND ADULT TQFHJ 
i Evils; How to Fight Theta.

|ah Meets Abate (w . 17-11>).
lie Lord's command, Elijah 
ilmself to Aliuh. When Elijah 
t seen by Abnb, lie announced 
n would only he given by his 
7 :1). In connection with the
* appearing before the king, 
s promised.
ill's question—“A rt ilmu ha 
utdeth Israel?" (v. 17). ALah's 
i to  hitjnibbite E lijah—to awe 
> submission.
lab's answ er (tr, IS). He de-
* charge anil b*ddly decl ired 

calam ity which bud befallen
im wns caused by tlie Idolatry 
Mini his family, 

jah 'a  Challenge (vv. 1B24).
* |>eople assembled (vv. Iff, 
e king convened the people a t  
*nt request of Elijah.
uli's ringing call to decIMon

Modern Form ula.
"Still following up th a t chorus girl’s

divorce suits?*'
“Yea. Fve read so much th a t they

no longer seem like the scandals of ■ 
l»erfect stranger.”

Don't be vislouary. I t 's  p o lish  ta  
p lant sunflower seeds to ra ise  ra in 
bows.

way out of the mess, 
comes a m a ilin ' up and says he’s p retty  
sure be can come near pluntin ' a mesa 
of shells iu the center of the dl*tuA>- 
atn-e, eveu If we can 't see the warl ee 
account of tlu* Jungle. ‘It’s all off with 
the commodore and the skipper, snyv 
how,' says the ntate, 'so we might Just 
as well have vengeance on th e ir  ntuw 
derers.' So. of course, when he put If 
that way 1 give my consent*—"

At th is Juncture the mate, passing 
around McGuffey on his way to  ths 
deck, winked solemnly at Mr. Glbney, 
who hung his war-worn head In simu
lated shame. When the m ate had left 
the cuhlu the commodore pounded 
with bis f< rk on the cabin table und 
announced a special meeting of ths 
Maggie 11 syndicate.

"The first business before tlie m eet
ing," said Mr. Glbney, ‘i s  to  read just 
the ownership tn the syndicate. Me 
and Scraggsy'* bad our heads together, 
Mac, and we've agreed tha t you'vs 
shot your way Into a full one-third In
terest, instead of a quarter as hereto
fore. From now on, Mac, you’re an 
equal owner with me and Scraggsy, 
nnd now tha t th a t m atte r 's  settled, 
y o u  j-aii quit rippln ' It Into us on tb s  
race question and suggest w hat's to bo 
done In the case of Tabu-Tabu and 
tifa cannibal king tliut almost lured me 
und he navigatin’ officer to  our de
struction"

“I have he  v illains In double Irons 
and chained U the m ainm ast,” replied 
McGuffey, "and KM testim onial of nty 
gratitude for the lir*ensed in terest In 
the syndicate which J«u and Scraggs 
has Just voted me, I wifi scheme up a 
flttln’ form of vengeance Mi them  tw o 
ta r  battles. However, only an ex trao r
dinary sentence cun tit such an ex* 
traord lnary  crime, so I must have tluio 
to think It over. These tw o hocks Is 
mine to do what I please w ith and I'll 
take any Interference as tinneighboriy 
and unworthy of a shipm ate."

“T ake ’em," said Captain Bcragga 
vehemently. “For my p art 1 only ask 
one thing. If you ean see your way 
clear, Mac, to give me the king's scalp 
for a tobacco pouch. I’ll be obliged."

“And I,” added the commodore, 
"would like Tabu-Tabu’s shin ttone for 
a clarionet. Pendin’ McGuffcy's re
flections on the ham perin' of crim e In 
Kandavu, however, we'll tu rn  our a t
tention to  the prim e object o f the ex- 
l>edltion. We’ve had our little  fun and 
It's high time we got down to business. 
It will be low tide Ht nine o’clock, so 
I suggest. Scraggs, that you order the 
m ate and two seumcn out In the big 
whalehout. together with the dlvtn’ ap 
paratus. and we’ll go n fter peart ogre- 
ters and black coral. As for you, Mac, 
suppose ^ott take  the other boat and 
Tabu-Tabu and Hie king, and help the  
mate. Take a rifle along with you, 
Hnd make them captives dive for pearl 
oysters until they’re black In tbe 
face—"

"H u h !” m uttered the single-minded 
McGuffey. "W hat are they now? Sky 
blue?"

"O f course," continue*! the  commo
dore, “If a tiger shark happens along 
and picks the niggers up. It a in 't none 
of our business. As for me and 
Scraggsy. we ll sit on deck and smoke. 
My head aches nnd I guess Scruggsy's 
In a sim ilar fix.”

“A nythin' to  be agreeable,” acqu t 
esced McGuffey.

(TO BE CO N TIN U ED .)

Jackson, Mias. — "M y trouble wee 
feminine weakness. 1 suffered misery 
a t times end  was week m ost ell e f
the tim e. I  wee reeding in e  news
paper about Doctor Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription end  I  sew th a t I  could
order one of Dr. Pierce’s books, th e  
"C om m on Sense Medical Adviser,"
from him , so I  d id , end  I  found m y 
com plaint was women’s trouble. I  
started  on the Favorite Prescription 
end am glad to  say it d id  ms ell the
good in the world. I  bed three 
d o c to rs ; they ell said th e t I  bed  to  
be operated upon, b a t after using tbe 
Prescription 1 began to  feel better. 
1 have now taken three bottles en d  
feel fine. Am glad to recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine to  ell my friends." 
—Mrs. Peart H olt, 934 Deer Park  S t.

Send $100 to  Dr. P ierce's Invalids*
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y ., for the 
Medical J drim r, in cloth cover, 1,000 
pages, fully illustr ated.

14). (1) Tbe question naked
» your God. Baal or tlie Lord?

Matty of tbe people had not 
oraaken Go<|. They attem pted 
tip  b o th  God a n d  Baal. Many 
-e halting 1 ietween tw o optu- 
cy are  halting between self 
I—sin nnd holiness—mammon 
I. But the question must be 
HKtner or later. In fact, tlie  
Is being made every day. (2) 

>nce o f the people (v. 21). 
y have been tiecause of fear 
king o r Ignorance, for many 

tlto opinion th a t to  he re
ran tbe  only thing necet*ary. 
Ire  e f  the  being worshiped, 
method of decision (rv. 22-24). 
jriflo s were to K' provided. 
» offered to  Has', the o ther to  
be god who odswered by fire 
M the Ood. The people con
test th is s  fn lr teat.
W T est Applied (vv. 28-39).

offering by the prophets of 
r. 2P-2W). Elijah gave a fa ir 
>p  placed the  advantage on 
■ side. He gave the prophets 
die first opportunity to prove 

ss  to w hether Baal was 
•d. E lijah taunted  them, and 
re earnestly  cried to  Baal, 
tsw er came.
offering by E lijah ( v v .> tl£ : '
TN»nnlp fnvltswf n. X  fiU-oi*).

Trio.—A dvertisem ent

I t 's  queer how anxious people a re
to lend you money when you don 't 
need it.

• -* £ "  S u s p e n d e r s
toy fm

fnt-nietfJuiuteJ *T>*« 9e*eh
. In ths 6p*inq*JRW

_ A sk Y o u r D ealer
Those who know u great deal can 

be depended on to  lie am iable enough 
to  tell It.

7 b  /klwOrSf ik d f r

When the Stomach 
ie Weak

t a k e  F O R C E ,  tbs Master
R* builder. This 
teste in* rsfrashiae 
r e s S r  • S t o 
l l ,  t r n d n t *

Now la the tim e to  do things 
end hy Is the tim e to  do nothing.

“W hat’s—w hat's—tne 
this, G ib t” he gasped.

“It mean*," replied th e  commodore, 
“thut It's all off hut the shouting with 
me and you, Scraggsy. Tills fellow 
Tabu-Tabu Is a d—d tra ito r, and bis I 
people a re  stUl cannibals. H e 's Mie 
decoy to  get w hite men ashore. They 
schemed to trea t us nice and he fries il
ly until they could get the  whole ci^w 
ashore, or enough o f them fo hav«< m i

Take Yeast Vi tame 
Tablets To Clear 

The Skin

activity of

> Savages Crouching Be- 
ump ef Coco Palme.

i vision for a
Iff end chuckled happily. Had b* been
entiltted a glance a t McGuffey nt 
ia t moment he m ight have observed 
la t worthy sw eltering In the bent of 
lie forw ard hold of the Maggie II, 
»r he w as busy •getting his guns on 
eck. From  which It will readily be 
educed th a t B. McGuffey, Esquire, 
’as following th e  advice of his pa- 
smal ancestor and getting un anchor 
Dt to  w indward.
[One m ight go on a t g reat length and 
Ascribe the trium phal entry of Ootn- 
■odors Glbney and C aptain Scraggs 
Ito the capitol of K andavu; of how 
|e  king, * n  undersized, shriveled old 
Ivage, stuck his bushy head out the 
Indow of hla bungalow when he saw 
Ie procession com ing; of how a min
is  la te r  he advanced Into the space 
I  the cen ter of his warl, w here In the 
■en days the populace was wont to  
■ h e r  fo r Its cannibal orgies

ship helpless, .and  then—O Gawd
Scraggsy, old man, can you ever for
give me for gettin’ you Into th is?"

Captain Sernggs hung his head ana 
quivered like a hooked fish.

“W ill they—e a t—us?“ he quavered, 
finally.

Mr. Glbney did not answ er, only 
Captain Sernggs looked Into his hor
rified eyes and resd  the verdict.

“Die game. Scragg*v,” was nil Mr. 
Gllmey could say. “Don’t show the 
white feather."

"D 'ye think McGuffey could h ear us 
from here If we was to  yell for help?" 
Inquired Captain Seraggs hopefully.

"Don’t  yelp, for Gnwd's sake." Im
plored Mr. Glbney. “We got ourselves 
Into this, so le t's  pay the fiddler our
selves. If we let out one yip and Mc
Guffey hears It, he'll come ashore with 
Ills crew nnd tnokJe th is outfit, even If 
he knows he'll get killed. And th a t's  
Just w hat wilt happen to  him If he 
comes. I.et poor Mac stay  aboard. 
When we don’t come back, he’ll know 
It’s all off. and If he has tim e to think 
over It he’ll realize It wonld be foolish 
to try  to  do anything. But right now 
Mac's mad as a wet hen. and If we 
holler for help— Scraggsy, please don’t 
holler. Die game."

Captain Scraggs tu rned  hla terrified 
glance on Mr. Gibney’s to rtured  fare. 
Sernggs was certainly a coward at 
heart, hut there was som ething tn Mr. 
Gibney's unselfishness lh a t touched a 
spot In his hnrd natu re—a something 
he never knew he possessed. He 
bowed hts head and two hlg tears stole 
down his w eatherbeaten face.

“Ood bless you, Gib, my dear boy,” 
he said brokenly. “You're a man."

At th is  Juncture the king jam # up 
and thoughtfully fe lt of Captain 
Scraggs In the short ribs, while Tabn- 
Tnhn calculated the p rerise  amount 
of luscious tissue ou Mr. Gibney’s well- 
upholstered frame.

"Rlntehy we eat whit* man,” sqjd 
T ab* Tabu cheerfully.

" I f  you et? me, yon bloody handed 
beggar," snnppod Captain Scraggs, 
“I’ll plzen you. I’ve chawed tobacco 
all my life, and my m eat's  es b ttte r as 
wormwood.”

It Whs too funny to bear Scraggs 
jesting with death. Mr. Glbney forgot 
his own mental agony npd roared with 
laughter Irf Tahn-Tnbu’a face. Th.* 
cannibal stood off a few fori and 
looked sesrchlngty In tbe commodore's 
eyes, l i e  was not u«ed to  the brand 
of white man who could laugh under 
such circum stances, and he suspected 
treachery of some kind. He hurried 
over to Join the king and the two held 
a hurried ronvarsetton. As a rvwult of 
the ir conference, a huge savage waa

moment.
T hsa  It* «tv fisrstood. McGuffey hnd a 
rapid-fee gnu trained nn the warl, and 
tbe savsffrs, w ith frightful yells, were 
fleeing Madly from tlie little shells. 
H alf a lozen of them lay dead and 
wounOefi f lo w  by.

“ n i» w j ,  yelled Mr. Glbney, and 
dashed St tbe  post which held Cuptnln 
Scraps* prisoner. >Ir struck It a |w»w- 
erful blow with his shoulder and 
Scraggs; and the post crashed to  the 
ground. ; In an Instant Mr. Glbney was 
on Ids knees, tearing  at Scraggs' rope 
shackles w ith his teeth. Five m inutes 
later, tJaptaln Scraggs’ hands were 
free. Then Scraggs did a Jlke service 
for Gllmey.

All he tim e the shells from the Mag
gie H a  era bursting around them 
even  second or two, and It seemed as 
If they m ust be killed before they 
could make th e ir  escape.

As Ut*y to re  along through the 
Jungle path Mr. Gibney's good right 
eye (hla le^t was obscured) detected 
two Linage* crouching behind a dum p 
of .*ooo pa'waa

“T'lierj’s  th e  king and Tabu Tabu.” 
yelled Scraggs. “L et’s round the beg
gars up."

“Sure," responded the commodore. 
“We'll need 'em for hostage* If we’re 
to get that black coral. We'll turn ’em 
over to McGuffey."

7l Makes for Strength
If you want to qutekly clean your »kia and complexion, put some firm healthy 

flesh oa your bones, increase your nerve force and power and look aa* feel HAS 
per cent. Letter, simply try taking two of Mastin's tiny yeast VITAMON TaMato
with eaoh meal and watch the _____ _____
mult*. Mastin's VITAMON
T a b le ts  co n ta in  h ixh ly jconocntra-
ted ycast-vitaminca as well aa A '  * ”
th e  tw o o th e r still m ore  im por-
tant vitsminea (Fat soluble A >- . *
an d  W ate r so lub le  C ) and  are  A
now being used b y  th o u san d s. \
T h ey  p o sitiv e ly  will n o t u p se t /  C .  . . 5 / V o  S  ,
th e  i to ra a rh  or cause  gas. b u t. /  N  • • •  . * 7
on  th e  c o a tra ry , a re  a  g re a t a id
to digestion, to overcome consti- W W
pation and aa a general condi- [ f .  .
turner of the whole system. Pint- §  • * • • /  ■ 'H  i  1
pice, boils and akin eruptions ■. **L^* >*• I )  I
seem to vanish Uke magic, the V V M l V
complexion becomes fresh and \  {* 'Jf
clear, the cheeks slow with ruddy X w t f C  fj' «
health, the flesh becomes firm, JfftV  ✓  JO Vi
tbe eyes bright. Mastin's VITA- F Y A  M L  t t
MON Tablets are positively M  «  n
guaranteed to give you new XL W  m
health, energy and ambition and .  « w
Improve your appearance. Do g " J i f t h
Bui accept imitations or substi- ’"•**£’■ *"?"•. »Mwk«"
totes. You can get Mastin's K K . "  . r 1*!
VITAMON Tablets from any /Uawmw. sem es thee*

people Invited
*t w as for <T* 80)*

" them to see the 
,gs In o rder to  fully 

genuineness of the test. (2) 
p repaired (vv. 80-82). Be- 
e can be the power o f Got? 
d, the  a lta r  must be repaired, 
ok twelve stones, represent- 
unlted nation. God ia one, 
people la one. (8) The offer- 
B a l ta r  (vv. 88-8T>). A fter th* 
as In place, he had four bar- 
w ater th ree tim es emptied 
sacrifices and th e ' wood so as 
> trench about the  altar. So 
E lijah  th a t God's power was 

th a t he heaped difficulty 
lenity. (4) E lijah 's  prayer 
7). (a) It w as based upon
i (v. 36). Tlie foundation upon 
real p rayer rests  Is covenant 

tip. (b) I ts  object was 
■Ration (v. 86). Elijah was 
or God's glory—hi* supreme 
is to  honor und magnify tlie 
tie only thing th a t he naked 
j f  was to  be known ns God's 
(c) It wa* for the salvation 

jenple (v. 37). Ills  heart 
a f te r  Israel. He wns most 
thu t they should come to 

d. (8) The result (vv. 88 
The fire of the  Lord fell nnd 

I not only the sacrifice, but 
, stones and dust, even lick 
he w ater In the trench, (b) 
Ie fell on the ir faces and con- 
at the Lord was the God.
I Execution ef Baal’s 
(v. 40),

soon for th is drastic  actlof 
Israe l's  government was s 

—Go.I wsw th e ir King. Idol* 
treason against the King 

Ise prophets were tra ito rs  ts 
therefore should die.
Pa Prophets Vindicated (vv

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
‘that good kind"
cBy it—and you, 
will know why

how
greeted his distinguished visitors 
te the  most prodigious rubbing of 
es seen In those p a rts  for many 
a y ; of the  feast th a t follow ed; of 
fowls and pigs th a t garnished the 

Jve board, not om itting the keg of 
■ee S ta r  thoughtfully provided by 

Glbney. t
'abu-Tabu acted as In terpreter and 
rything went swimmingly until 
lu-Tabu, his hospitality doubtless 
mgthened hy frequent libations of 
E lixir of Life, begged Mr. Glbney 

Invite tlie rem ainder of hts crew 
•re  fo r tbe feast. Mr. Glbney, hltn- 
’ ra th e r  illum inated by this time, 
tight it might not be s  bad Idea. 
It's  a ro tten  shame, Scraggsy," he 
I, “to  think of th a t fool McGuffey 
bein’ here  to enjoy himself. I’tn 

it’ to  send a note out by one of 
tu-Tabu’s boys, askin ' him once 
re to  come ashore, o r to  let the 
t m ate anti one o r tw o of the sea- 
i come if  Muc still refuses to  be

LUNGARDIA is “without a
rival” in ordinary or deep -acated  
Coughs and Colds, difficult breathing, 
and for the relief of Whooping Cough. 
The wonderful results following it* 
use will astonish you and make yo« 
its life-long friend . Your money 
back if you have ever used its equaL 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conquer it quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas. 
For sale by your favorite druggist

CHAPTER XII

On board the Maggie n  B. McGuffey, 
Esquire, had Just gotten into positionSTINS

to Put On Firm Fhgfo 
Clear the Skin and Increaaa 
Energy When Taken With 
Every M tal or Money Bade

“I'd te t te r  ease np a m inute, sir," 
said the m ate to  Mr. McGuffey. "The 
gun's g* ttlng fearfu l hot."

"Let her m elt," raved McGuffey, 
"but keep Iter workln* for all sbe’a 
worth. I'll have revenge for Gib’s 
death, o"—sufferin ' m ackerel!’’

McGuffey once more oat down on 
the ru tin  ventilator. Ife pointed 
dumbly to th# beach, and there, pad
dling off to the Maggie II. w ere two 
naked cannibals and two naked white 
men In a canoe. Five m inutes later 
thejr came alongside. McGuffey met 
them nt the rail, and he smiled and 
licked hi* lower lip as the trembling 
monarch and his prim e m inister. In re 
sponse to a severe application of Mr. 
Gibney's hands and feet, earn# flying 
over the rail. Mr. Glbney nnd Captain 
Scraggs followed.

"I'm  much obliged to you, Mac," said 
Mr C-tbory. striving bravely to  npjMxir 
Jaunty. "One of your first shots came 
between my legs and cut the rope tha t 
held tne, and bsnged me and tbe post 
I was tied to  all over the lot. A frag 
ment of the shell appears to have 
taken away p a r t  of my ear. but I 
guess PH recover. W e're p re tty  well

VICTIMS
RESCUED

We can always see w hat constitu tes 
a square deal when our In terests  a rt
not Involved. Ths Original of “ the.*

One of the quaintest sights ever seen 
In s Loudon salesroom was witnessed 
a few weeks ago when the collection 
of Oriental antiques gathered by th* 
la te  1/ord Amherst was put up for 
sale. There were hundred* of Kgyje 
tlnn god*. Seated cats, w ith rings In 
the ir bark and scarabs engraved upon 
their foreheads, hawks and geese had 
the ir place among the deities. Titers 
wa* also n very fine sepulchral figure 
of a woman In nttitnmy form '' in 
sycam ore wood painted w hite with 
eyes In black, described ss  “a mummy 
tvith a pleasing countenance," This 
woman w as named ".Site” aa being 
the original of 3 ir R ider llag g a id 's  
heroine. Mitm.nlfl *d birds, fish, cats, 
nnd calve* were offered. An Egyp
tian  woman's toilet articles, thousands 
of years old, w ere also offered and 
many other sim ilar thtnga.

‘Good Ides. Gib,” said Captain 
rnggs, his mouth full of roost chirk- 
and yams. So Mr. Glbney tore a 

if out of his pocket memorandum 
»k, scrawled a note to  McGuffey, nnd 
nded It to  Tahu-Tubu, who a t once 
■patched a messenger with It to  
i Maggie II.
(Vltblit ha lf an hour the m essenger 
|«med. He twit wildly excited ami 
Bred a to rre n t. of native gibberish 
I* the atten tive ears of Tsbtt-Tabu 
111 the king. He pointed several 
)cs to the point of hts Jnw, ruhlied 
) small of his back, and ence he 
icheri hie nose; whereupon Mr. Olb- 
V was aw are tha t the seld organ had 
Might list to port, an t no so 'it- 
B ird  Captain Scragga. N either of 
■gentlem en had the slightest trou- 
Bln arriving s t the correct solution

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add  
trouble# are most dangerous be
cause o f th eir ineidioue attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking If v«u s n  la te r -  

s*t/-4 la M esrlng 
»•■*■« and iMOtovrg
Hum /n«r*«r's H alf 
*  Hsll Cot ton Bwl 
tthsortirfnal). w rits 
<• ». f .  EttmitiM-

it"* ss, k « -troM,C«, *

roof that E lijah was God’t 
re s  incomplete till rain  cam s 
ider hi* m inistry had non 
nek to  God. nnd God mads 
t them  His grariousness.

GOLD MEDAL
ftiFAnlUir

Rigu*r*t.on.
The world’s standard remedy for these
disorders * ill of tan ward off theos dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
further atureAs. Three /fees, all druggists.
Leek fur the m ih  Co’d M»Jet no avary baa

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken 
blisters, bums, cuts 
and all skin irri
tations.
Also innumoabls

"I’ll Handle th* dun ."

the Maxim-Ticker* “pom-pom" gun on 
top o f the house. The last bolt that 
held It In place hod Just been screwed

Geographical and Spiritual.
A t Leemlngtoo there  Aland* a  

which claims, or has claimed, t 
th* geographical center of Eng 
A few miles sw sy  Ues B tratfo r 
the  Avon, so near th* goograp 
center tha t one might fancy It pi

i f  i t  
i s n t



Wc have just completed our inventory, and And many odds and ends in most every department. We have 
slaughtered the prices so great on these goods that economical buyers cannot resist the temptation of buying when 

they see the prices.

OUR FORCED TO VACATE SALE
Is <n full swing. Hundreds of people are crowding our store, scooping up the bargains. It’s not too late—keep 
coming and keep buying. When these goods are sold and this sale is over, you cannot buy at the prees we are selling
them for today.

We have just received a fresh car of Cotton White Flour. Every woman in this trade territory knows what 
COTTON WHITE FLOUR is; if you don’t, ask your neigobor. Everything in our grocery department is being 
kept up to the standard of high class goods, good service and courteous treatment to our customers that has gained 
for us an enviable reputation among our competitors and built for us a business that any merchant would be
proud of.

B. L. Boydstun and every employe of the C ross Plains store express their appreciation and thanks 

for the good business you have given us in  th e  past year, wishing you a happy and properous N ew  Year.

BOYDSTUN
r

We Buy Your Produce “ Where It Pays To Tradef t Let Us Sell You Goods

y
p

Special Subscription
Offer

In order to clear our subscription books of delinquents, and to  increase our circulation at 
the beginning of the New Year, The Review is making a Special Reduction of 25 Cents 
on the price of subscription until Saturday night, Jan. 31,1922.

This offer is based on new subscriptions, hut to avoid the expense of mailing out state
ments, and time consumed through that means of collecting, it will also apply to all de
linquent subscriptions when paid up to date.

The usual subscription price will prevail and be collected after the closing date of this offer.
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THE FARMERS NATION*
BANK

Conservative Enough To Be 
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy All 
Reasonable Demands

Farmers National Bank
m c m b c iT

J C D C P A L  P C S IP v c "  
.SVSTCPr

I t
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A Bank of Personal Service”

$11,213 HO FOR
CK13H3N COUNTY

Thirty-three schools of Callahan 
Tonnty have been conditionally 

[greeted a  total of eleven-thousand 
ro-hundred and eighty-three dollars 

for thepresnt scholastic acbool year.
This represents the greatest • a* 

lount of aid ever granted this 
•atv, and also the largest number 

>f schools applying for aid.
Grants for each school district 
i as follows;
Tecumseb.......................... $606.00
IoM........................................215.00
Eul« .......................................360.00
Pleasant V iew .................... 250 00
Putnam.................................600 00
Dre” y................................... 400.00
Rough Creek.......................... 13b.00
Er« h ......................... 875 00
Colony....................................   CO
Lone Pecan............................ 225.00
Zion Hill...............................236.CO
Atwell................................... 640 00
Deer PI*.................................600.00

[Callahan................................475.00
Turkey Creek.......................170 00

p ow d en .................................180.00
[Cedar Buff......................... 300.CO
Taddo Peak..........................195.00

Burnt Branch........................ \
Gardner,..............................3
Dudley,. .  ............................ ..
Cedar Grove.........................\
Gilliland.................................. 4

D“ ton ................................ .7 .7 $
HuM>«rd................................
U n ion ................................... ..
Linbjm.................................. j
Enterprise,....................... . ^ 3
Oplio,..... .Mil,,,,,,, ,5
Hillside................................. ...
Cross Plains,.......................<5
Cottonwood,......................... 4
Cl»de..................................... ...
Inspection will oe made at 

school bouse within the next 
weeks by a representative of 
State Department of Educi 
The above grants, supplements 
the local tax and state and co 
apportionment will enable qui 
number of the rural schools to 
a term of seven months.

I have moved a herd of my Je 
cows from my dairy at Baird 
Cross Plains, and am now opera 
4 first class dairy here. Tw 
years experience in the dairy b 
ness at Baird. Milk delivered t\ 
a dsy. Phone us your order, ! 
87. -

Shave In Comfort
-Not Distress

k*ve * l*n* o f Shaving Equipm ents, 
and satisfying as to  your every need.

ring brushes, powders, soaps, healing 
ag lotions, etc., etc.

cry sale made here, whether o f drugs 01 
al line, is designed to secure your per 
ftde.

sr patronage is especially solicited.

City Drug Store
B. C. LINDLEY. Prop.
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